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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Merci de votre invitationHeureux de pouvoir vous joindre aujourd'hui dans une matinée pleine de présentations qui vous illustreront les principes du PEI que je vais vous expliquer tout d'abord. Je profite de ce moment pour féliciter les organisateurs avec cet l'initiatif et pour leur choix de projets très intéressantsLa France est connu pour son approche participative . des projets  avec multiples acteurs existent ici depuis longtemps: projets innnovation CASDAR, RMT, UMT et plus récemment les GIEEMarc et moi ont fait un petit tour de l'Europe avant de nous mettre sur la législation Horizon 2020nous avons été en mission en France en 2012 et avons bien capté quelques beaux exemples qui nous ont bien inspiréLe message que je vous apporte aujourd'hui c'est que le PEI veut ajouter qqchose à ce que vous avez déjàL'Europe a voulu aller au delà de ce qui existe déjà dans les états membres, tout d'abord en ajoutant des budgets significatifs visant pour accélerer une l'innovation "ciblée, créative et coopérative". Deuxièmement en vous mieux mettant en connection. Il existe tellement beaucoup en Europe et c'est si clair qu' on peut faire beaucoup plus avec autant d'argent en apprendrant l'un de l'autre. Ceci est très important en temps de crise et surtout dans un monde qui est de plus en plus global et compétitif. C'est pour ça qu'il faut soutenir les utilisateurs finaux, mieux comprendre leurs besoins les plus urgents et travailler avec eux. Pour résolure les besoins d'une façon effective et créer du vrai impact de nos projets recherche et cooperation il faut les mettre dans le bain pour chercher ensemble des solutions.



•2010: Partenariats européen d'innovation: dotés à accélérer l'innovation par le 
biais de la coopération et la mise en lien des politiques et instruments existants  

•Le PEI "Agriculture productive et durable" est lancé en 2012: "Faire plus et 
mieux de moins" 

•Le PEI-AGRI applique un concept d' "innovation ouverte" basé sur le modèle 
d'innovation interactive (appliqué dans les Groupes Opérationnels DR et les 
projets H2020 Multi-Acteurs): 

Collaboration pour faire meilleur usage de  connaissances 
complémentaires (scientifique, pratique, organisationelle, entrepreneuriale 
etc) pour inciter à la créativité, la co-création et pour améliorer la diffusion 
des solutions/opportunités  

•Fournissant des synergies et complémentarités entre la politique agricole de 
Développement Rural et la politique de recherche européenne 

Le PEI agriculture 

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Une stratégie gagnant-gagnant (win-win)



“Du choc des idées jaillit la lumière” 
 

Nicolas Boileau, philosophe français, 17ème siècle 

Innovation interactive : La fertilisation croisée est une clé pour 
résoudre les défis complexes et pour développer des opportunités 
pour l’innovation 



•Veut donner une réponse aux besoins les plus urgents des agriculteurs/ 
sylviculteurs, si utile en incluant les interactions à travers la chaîne 
d'approvisionnement jusqu'au consommateur 

•Va au delà d'une approche participative:  
Le PEI-AGRI vise aux "idées mises en pratique avec succès": créant un vrai 
impact car les utilisateurs finaux participeront comme "acteurs" et après 
seront mieux motivés pour utiliser une solution qui leur sert vraiment 
 

Le Réseau PEI pan-européen connecte les acteurs:  

•en croisant les échelles locales, régionales, nationales et européennes pour 
accélerer le repérage et l'acces aux connaissances et solutions disponibles 

•communication, recherche de partenaires, dissémination, flux de connaissances 
(Open science) et la collection de besoins des fermiers/sylviculteurs 

Le PEI agriculture 



Développement Rural Horizon 2020 

• Financement de l'émergence 
d'un “Groupe Operationnel“ 
(GO) potentiel pour planifier 
son projet d'innovation  

• Financement du projet du 
Groupe  Operationnel       

• selectionné incluant par ex. 
fermiers, conseiller, entreprises, 
chercheurs, ONGs… )  

• Support de services de 
soutien à l'innovation 

 

 

• Projets de recherche, 
fournissant la base de 
connaissances pour des 
actions innovatrices 

• Formats innovation 
interactive :      projets 
multi-acteur et réseaux 
thematiques dans lesquels 
participent effectivement les 
fermiers, conseillers, 
entreprises, etc…. "tout le 
long du  projet" 

eip-agri 

Financement de projets innovation interactive 

EIP networks 
MS/regions 

Impliquer les GOs est fortement recommandé 

Dépôt unique 
européen de contacts 
et practice abstracts 

 
"practice abstracts": résumés de pratiques utiles 

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Les réseaux sont les moteurs pour connecter les acteurs (dépot unique européen de contacts) et pour diffuser les connaissances en forme de "practice abstracts" (résumé des pratiques utiles)



Groupes Opérationnels (GOs):   
tous les Programmes Développement Rural 2014-2020 ont 

été approuvé fin 2015 

    

• La mise en œuvre du PEI à travers les programmes de 
développement rural vise à un système flexible et ouvert pour la 
création d'une multiplicité de groupes opérationnels  

• 95 MS / régions ont mis le PEI dans leurs programmes de 
développement rural 2014-2020 et feront des  appels à offre 
réguliers pour les projets de groupes opérationnels pendant cette 
période 

• 3205 GOs sont déjà planifiés en 2014-2020 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



L'approche Multi-Acteur H2020 prend de l’ampleur : 
• WP 2014-2015: 150 mio Euro 

• WP 2016 -2017: investissement X 2,5  371,5 mio € 

• 38 topics dans 3 calls: SFS (221), RUR (120), IoT (30) 
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Activity list topo

		Activity_H2020		Descrip_lev5

		2.1		Sustainable agriculture and forestry		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		2.2		Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet

		2.3		Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources
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Scoping paper typology

		

				3.1 Sustainable Food Security – Resilient and resource-efficient value chains

				3.2 Blue Growth - Demonstrating an ocean of opportunities

				3.3. A Rural Renaissance - Fostering innovation and business opportunities

				3.4. Bioeconomy - Bio-based innovation for sustainable goods and services

		3.1-SFS-		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains

		3.1-SFS-		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production

		3.1-SFS-		A competitive food industry		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry

				Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all
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				Innovation and skills development		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development

		3.4-BE-		Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services

				Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"

				3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains

				3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production
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				3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services

				3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities
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				3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"
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F3 list v2

		Topic title		Instrument type		Indicative budget (in €)		Short description of the topic		Unit		Call_name		Year		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		AG priority?		Covered in WP14-15?		INCO		MED		SSH		RRI

																Please choose the H2020 programme activity to which the topic is linked		Please choose the sub-heading in the scoping paper to which the topic is linked		Please choose the priority number in the AG list which corresponds to your topic. Leave blank if not idenfied by the AG		Please specify if the topic was fully/partially covered in WP14-15		Please specify if the topic has an INCO dimension

		BREED: Novel tree breeding strategies and tools for forest production systems resilient to climate change and associated natural disturbances		RIA		5,000,000.00		Proposals should aim at the development of novel tree breeding strategies and tools aiming at sustainable yields of biomass (wood and non-wood products), resilience to climate change and natural disturbances, through the identification of genotypes with appropriate adaptation traits and possible extension/change of tree species areas, both vertically and horizontally, including on marginal land. Coniferous and broadleaves species that are already of specific importance for forestry EU wide should be targeted.		F3		BE		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		3		No		No		No		No		No		Climate change, Yes

		PACK: Innovative solutions for sustainable food packaging		IA		6,000,000.00		Wider and faster deployment of innovative packaging solutions resulting from greater industry and consumer acceptance, optimising innovation and higher visibility of innovative solutions and overcoming of barriers to market uptake		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4		No		No		No						SMEs, Yes

		NATURAL: Natural foods and clean labels		IA		3,000,000.00		Adapting to the demand for natural food and clean labels through innovative production processes and new technologies or by the adjustment of traditional processes and product compositions and adjusting existing processes and product composition and/or to investigate new, eco-friendly technologies.		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4		No		No		No		No		No

		SWEET: Sweeteners and sweetness enhancers		RIA		8,000,000.00		Further clarification of the health-related aspects of Sweetners and sweetness enhancers		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6		No		No		No		Yes		Yes

		FOODSMES: Resource-efficient eco-innovative food production and processing		SME Instrument		9,000,000.00		Advanced ICT and manufacturing solutions in the food processing sector for improving resource efficiency compared to the other manufacturing sectors thereby increasing the competitiveness of the European food sector and manufacturing technologies sector compared to countries outside Europe.		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4)      Developing a competitive food industry		Yes		No		No		No		No

		AFRICA: EU-Africa Research and Innovation Partnership on food and nutrition security and sustainable agriculture		ERANET COFUND		7,000,000.00		Developing a long-term research and innovation partnership for a joint and coordinated effort of African and European scientists in: Sustainable Intensification of Production, Nutrition, Market and Trade Development and Networking/knowledge sharing		F3		SFS		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				No		Yes

		AFRICA: EU-Africa Research and Innovation Partnership on food and nutrition security and sustainable agriculture		ERANET COFUND		7,000,000.00		Developing a long-term research and innovation partnership for a joint and coordinated effort of African and European scientists in: Sustainable Intensification of Production, Nutrition, Market and Trade Development and Networking/knowledge sharing		F3		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				No		Yes

		SCAR: SCAR assistance model		CSA		2,000,000.00		To help assist in the workings of SCAR		F3		OTHER		2016		2.6 Horizontal issues		Other				No		Yes

		ECOSYSTEM: Novel public policies and business models for sustainable supply and payment of forest ecosystem services		IA		5,000,000.00		Proposals should aim at improved/novel public policies and business models to 'internalise' the proven values of forest ecosystem services and contribute to their sustainable supply, given the multifunctional role of forests EU wide. They should consider the holistic basket of economic, social and environmental services, and the trade-offs thereof, and aim at closing the gap between academic work, associated policy recommendations, and practice on the ground.		F3		RR		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		1		No		No		No		Yes		Yes

		WOOD: Intelligent solutions and tools in forest production systems, fostering sustainable supply of quality wood for the growing bioeconomy		SME Instrument		4,000,000.00		Proposals should aim at the development of intelligent (i.e. economic efficient and environment-friendly) and novel solutions and tools for silvicultural measures, applicable for any phase of the trees/forest lifetime, fostering sustainable production of quality wood, while maintaining the multifunctional role of forests.		F3		BE		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		3		No		No		No		No		No		SMEs, Yes

		LIFECYCLE: Life-cycle analysis of wood value chains in the bioeconomy		RIA		6,000,000.00		Proposals should aim at developing methodologies for the life-cycle analysis of wood value chains in both the traditional woodworking and paper industries and the emerging branches of bioeconomy, which should also consider the sustainability of upstream primary production systems.		F3		BE		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		5		No		No		No		Yes		No		Climate change, Yes

		EDUC: Food education in schools and ist impact on health		RIA		9,000,000.00		Trialling food education programmes in schools, with support to local communities, and linking these to biometric and diet-related disease trends and cost-benefit analysis could provide the bases for policy considerations on the development and implementation of robust food education programmes in the EU territory.		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6		No		No		No		Yes		Yes

		FOODRISK: The impact of consumer practices in biological and chemical food safety risks and mitigation strategies		RIA		12,000,000.00		Coverage of biological and chemical hazards where consumer intervention can be significant in reducing exposure. Characterisation of the impact of consumer practices in the behaviour of food-borne hazards and their related risks. Estimation of the contribution of post-purchase consumer practices to reduce and/or increase burden of food-borne intoxication and/or infection. Development and validation of novel strategies, programmes and tools in order to empower consumers in the mitigation risks from food-borne hazards.		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6		No		No				Yes		Yes

		IMPULSE: Impulsivity and compulsivity and the link to nutrition, lifestyle and the socio-economic environment		RIA		9,000,000.00		The project shall deliver new insights into the influence of diet, the sugar metabolism, fat and protein content, vitamin and mineral balance, amino-acids and food additives, lifestyle and the socio-economic environment on these behavioural disorders, in various population groups (including children, teenagers and the elderly) and propose solutions to this challenge.		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6		No		No		No		Yes		Yes

		OBESITY: How to tackle the obesity epidemic?		RIA		12,000,000.00		The aim is to reduce effectively obesity, to improve public health and to develop a healthier and sustainable behaviour within the context of sustainable economic growth.		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues		No		Yes		No		Yes		Yes

		PRIMA: Food systems and water resources for the development of inclusive, sustainable and healthy Euro-Mediterranean societies		EJP COFUND		17,000,000.00		a European Joint Programming co-founding mechanism for the Mediterranean Area covering the areas of food systems and water resources and including the establishment of a permanent network of demonstration farms, irrigation tools and management systems, the safe use and reuse of water in agriculture and its long-term impact on the environment and the reduction of diffuse pollution caused by agrochemicals, nutrients and manure.		F3		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		Yes		yes

		RURAL: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy E: ERANET Cofund Action on rural development		FPA for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		ERANET Cofund to support rural development initiatives, with a view to promoting viable innovations in European rural regions; to ensure cohesion of rural areas and prevent economic and social marginalisation, foster diversification of economic activities (including the service sector), ensure increased spatial and functional linkages between rural and urban areas.		F3		RR		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services				no		no				yes

		CROPS: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy 8: ERANET Cofund Action on sustainable crop production		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		ERANET Cofund to pool resources and know-how to develop and test solutions for sustainable crop production, including areas such as breeding, nutrients recycling and soil-plant-atmosphere interactions, plant health and protection, management practices and added value of the agricultural products.		F3		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		ZOONOSES: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy: EJP Cofund Action on zoonoses - emerging threats		EJP COFUND		10,000,000.00		The EJP Cofund deals with foodborne microbial intoxication (including natural toxins, but excluding heavy metals and pesticides) and the risks associated with infected animals, especially animals for food production, together with related emerging threats such as antimicrobial resistance.		F3		SFS		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		FOREST: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy D: ERANET Cofund Action on innovative forest-based bioeconomy		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		The ERANET Cofund will promote increased innovation and competitiveness of the forest-based sector in Europe and support its transformation from a resource-intensive to a knowledge-intensive, productive and resource-efficient sector within the growing European bioeconomy. Strategic modernisation of traditional forest-based value chains including innovative business concepts and production technologies will be needed to develop the forestry sector and the European bioeconomy.		F3		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		ORGANIC: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy A: ERANET Cofund Action on organic farming		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		ERANET Cofund to improve the production potential under organic regulations; improve sustainability of agricultural production; increase animal welfare and resource efficiency; and link-up to innovation needs of EIP operational groups.		F3		SFS		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		SUSFOOD: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy K: ERANET Cofund Action on sustainable food production and consumption		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		The ERANET Cofund seeks to increase collaboration and coordination between national research activities on the sustainability of food production and consumption, with a main focus on the food supply chain beyond the farm gate.		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no				yes

		GMO: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy B: ERANET Cofund Action on GMO research		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		The ERANET Cofund  will coordinate transnational research on the effects of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) in the areas of human and animal health, the environment, and techno- economics and societies. The focus of the ERA-Net will be on GMOs intentionally released into the environment and/or used immediately in feed and food applications.		F3		SFS		2016		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		MOLFARM: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy F: ERANET Cofund Action on plant molecular farming		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		0.00		[no text input from stakeholders by now]		F2		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

		MICROBIOME: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy H: ERANET Cofund Action on a knowledge platform for the intestinal microbiome		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		ERANET Cofund  to develop dietary interventions that modulate the intestinal microbiome to promote health and/or prevent the development of non-communicable chronic diseases. The programme should generate new knowledge to support health maintenance and/or new treatments.		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues		no		no

		EPIGENOME: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy I: ERANET Cofund Action on nutrition and epigenome		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		ERANET Cofund to gain a thorough understanding of how nutrients and non-nutrients interact with the human genome at a molecular level throughout the life span. In first instance research should focus on the identification of nutritional intakes and epigenetic modifications during pregnancy, infancy and early childhood that predispose or prevent chronic disease.		F3		SFS		2017		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues		no		no

		INFRASTRUCTURE: Technological innovation for the EU food and manufacturing industry		CSA		2,000,000.00		The scope of the CSA will be to prepare a business model for an infrastructure that will serve open access to knowledge and solution providers and food manufacturers. Further the scope is to have the basic organization and 1-5 nodes running and made visible to Food SMEs throughout Europe. The project should bridge the gap between the research outcomes of previously EU funded actions on research infrastructures in this field and the earliest stage of a marketable innovation.		F3		SFS		2016		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4)      Developing a competitive food industry		no		no

		MARINE: Innovative solutions for sustainable processing of marine- and aquaculture-derived foods and nutrients (working title; topic described in call BG; F3 pays 3M into it)		IA		3,000,000.00		see BG		F3		BG		tbd								no

		GENOMICS: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy G: ERANET Cofund Action on plant genomics		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000.00		[no text input from stakeholders by now]		F3		SFS		2017		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				no		no

						181,000,000.00





F4 list v2

		Topic title		Instrument type		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from AGRI		Budget from RTD H/Transport		Budget from RTD/I - Climate		Budget from RTD G/Energy		Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G		2016_budget		2017_budget		Unit		Call name		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		AG priority?		INCO		Short description of the topic		Comments

		Reducing land-based pollution of  coastal zones (focus on eutrophication)		RIA				8,500,000								8,500,000		8,500,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people						Proposals should address the problem of nutrients loading from agriculture with a focus on (1) Farming at river basin level: how to mitigate effluents (practices, policies), etc. (2) Rural/Coastal interactions: developing mitigation measures of pollution through territorial policies building on synergies between rural and coastal areas activities and taking into account the temporal and geographical scale as well as the governance issues.

		Blue green innovation for clean coasts and seas		IA		15,000,000.00										15,000,000		15,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people						The proposals should address the following sources of pollution:
- Plastics: to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their provenance, their impacts and the ways that are
  addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation e.g. energy conversion) including a taxonomy of best practices and open innovations.
- Living organisms (Algae blooms, Jelly fishes…): to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their drivers, 
  their impacts and the ways that are addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation), including a taxonomy of best practices and open
  innovations.
- other emerging pollutants?

		Advancing basic biological knowledge on commercially important fish species		RIA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Efficient fisheries management depends on the thorough knowledge of the biology and ecology of fish species but our understanding of several aspects, such as their migration, reproduction and genetics is far from complete.				y		n

		Developing efficient and cost-effective approaches for fisheries inspection and control		IA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Effective fisheries inspection and control is crucial for the success of any conservation measure. Illegal, unreported and unregulated fisheries are a persistent problem but there are technological possibilities that can be explored.				y		y

		Food security and supply chain: Addressing citizens' and consumers' concerns for quality and safety of aquaculture products and processes		CSA		3,000,000.00										3,000,000				3,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Survey on fish and products markets (with in EU and outside). 
Traceability and certification of EU fish products. Label of quality.
Sustainable production systems that address consumers and citizens demands and concerns.
Improved supply chains to ensure a high quality product
Innovative processing systems to make the product life longer and easier to manipulate and consume

		High value-added specialised vessel concepts enabling more efficient servicing of emerging coastal and offshore activities (PART A)		IA						7,000,000						7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities						New business cases and rapid growth of offshore activities (terminals, aquaculture, renewable energy, operations within ice  etc)  require more specialised and customised ships which need construction and productions principles that are suitable for small series and one off vessels, also in terms of both marketability (technology push) and more cost effective offshore operations (demand pull). European yards and their suppliers, often consisting of SMEs, are world leaders in high value-added vessels and highly specialised ships. The topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable  more efficient operations within coastal environments, by reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. The topic will be left open, and the evaluation will place a strong emphasis on the impact in terms of reduced costs, European added value and economic benefit. Such vessels could for example support coastal environmental services such as coastal clean up, algae harvesting, jelly fish harvesting and support to coastal operations such as aquaculture, coastal tourism. In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		High value-added specialised vessel concepts enabling more efficient servicing of emerging and coastal and offshore  activities (PART B)		IA						8,000,000						8,000,000				8,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities						In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		Impact of marine-derived toxins and pathogens on human health.		RIA												- 0				- 0		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people						Proposals should invest the impact of emerging pollutants that are harmful to people and the environment through different exposure channels. More trans-disciplinary research and innovation are needed to better understand and manage the effects of emerging pollutants and marine toxins impacting human health particularly in coastal sites.

		Improve observing systems and operational oceanography capacities in the Mediterranean		RIA		7,000,000.00										7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability						Harmonising observing systems and operational oceanography capacities in the Mediterranean in order to improve interoperability monitoring, security, and safety of people and goods at sea

		Improving technical performance of the Mediterranean farming sector (including molluscs)		RIA		7,000,000.00										7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Gather and consolidate all the existing knowledge in order to:
•          Boost warm marine aquaculture (coastal and offshore) by means of sustainable fish farming and valuable seafood products.
•          Consolidate the aquaculture key species at commercial scale (mainly sea bream, sea bass)
•          Improve technical viability, including biological and operational aspects, to reduce costs (control maturation, better FCR, disease prevention and management) which is intrinsically linked to economic and marketing performance and, hence, to the growth and sustainability of the sector.
•          Particular attention to research into the nutritional requirements of the principal Mediterranean fish species at different stages and in particular the quality and viability of juveniles, including broodstock selection and conditioning, affecting growth performance, susceptibility to disease, infection and survival. 
•          Reference breeding programmes and tools for marker-assisted selection
•          Market development: promotion, product development; Better information
•          Bigger sites, site rotation/fallowing
•          Innovative tools to control water quality

		Innovation in aquaculture production systems: eco-intensification inland (including fresh water), coastal zone and offshore.		RIA		10,000,000.00										10,000,000		4,000,000		6,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Enhance integrated aquaculture activities (species and systems) in a sustainable way by: 
•          Improving and integrating monitoring systems for marine and fresh water aquaculture (organic loading, parasite distribution, escapes, HAB and introgression); 
•          Reducing operational costs for innovative aquaculture production system such as RAS; Organic aquaculture; IMTA: including macro algae production; 
•          Implementing new/emerging technologies and innovation (biosensors, intelligent systems, automatic monitoring, and apps) in the management of the systems. In particular tools to control fish health and water quality
•          Assess and project aquaculture capacities with respect to the changing environment

		Large-scale integrated algae biorefineries		IA		25,000,000.00										25,000,000		25,000,000				F4		BG		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities						The aim is to test, demonstrate, scale-up micro and macro algae production and bring to the market existing or new marine & maritime technologies and to develop a range of value-added products (food, feed, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics). The proposals should address the key bottle-necks for scaling-up alga biomass production and for  converting algae into high value products such as highest yielding species, optimisation of operating conditions, limiting contaminations, transforming of the whole biomass, economic analysis, legislation, social acceptance.

		Marine ERANET CO-FUND		ERANET COFUND		10,000,000.00										10,000,000				10,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		Other						To be discussed with JPI Ocean (meeting planned 10/02/2015 (3 subjects in discussion - technology, biomass, observing systems)

		Marine food and healthy diet: Risk-benefit balance of food and feed derived from the sea and from aquaculture and its impact on human health.		RIA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people						The aim is to identify factors and synergies between benefits and risks of marine-based food and feed, especially in terms of a deeper understanding of the interrelation between potential benefits and risks of both nutrients and a wide range of natural and man-made toxins, allergens, parasites and pollutants such as heavy metals, chlorinated pesticides and other compounds.

		Multi-use of the oceans marine space: compatibility, regulations, environmental and legal issues		CSA										2,000,000								F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research

		Multi-use of the oceans marine space, offshore and nearshore: technological barriers		IA		8,000,000.00										8,000,000				8,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities						De-risking multi-use offshore and nearshore facilities by reducing uncertainties (technological, regulatory, financial in different sea basins including possible Mediterranean case studies) and contributing towards a better synergy among different maritime sectors in the same location.  
The focus should be in particular on:
- Technological barriers (e.g. flexibility in oceanic conditions, mooring)
- Common services platforms (coastal or at sea) for safe, cost effective and environment friendly operations and maintenance,
- Compatibility, regulations and legal issues as well as environmental impact assessment

		Promoting and supporting aquaculture rural communities		RIA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Business development and diversification.
•          Backing local and geographic aquaculture productions and communities with innovative technologies to support rural development and growth in areas where aquaculture (in particular fresh aquaculture) is combined with other uses of space as rural tourism and recreation such as sailing and angling
•          Innovative management systems for promotion and development of rural aquaculture communities' products and activities.

		Smart fisheries technologies		IA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Although selectivity of some gears has improved recently, there are still unexplored possibilities for more technologically advanced fisheries, particularly in combination with the aquaculture industry.				y		n

		Sustainable intensification of ASEAN aquaculture		CSA		2,000,000.00										2,000,000		2,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Yes		Proposals should contribute to tackle food safety/security issues, by addressing the following areas 1) animal health, 2) ecosystem-based farming approaches, 3) feed/food security issues, 4) governance in spatial planning, with the ultimate aim of engaging EU industries to facilitate technology transfer to ASEAN countries and capacity building

		Towards an integrated and effective regional fisheries management		RIA		10,000,000.00										10,000,000		10,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						The new Common Fisheries Policy foresees the regionalisation of fisheries management as a means to achieve its objectives. This regional approach requires a culture of collaboration and supporting structures that should build on existing good practices.				y		y

		Towards integrated and smart marine data collection		IA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Sufficient and reliable biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for an efficient and effective management of fisheries and other marine related. Fisheries data collection is expensive and heavily subsidized by the EU. There is need to increase the Biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for management of fisheries and other marine related activities. The collection of such data is costly and there are possibilities for improvements that should be explored.				y		n

		Coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in the Mediterranean		CSA		3,000,000.00										3,000,000		3,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		Other						coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in support to the Blue Med Initiative

		Offshore aquaculture		RIA		5,000,000.00										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains						Offshore aquaculture challenges the use of the optimum environmental conditions found far from shore while minimizing conflicts with other user groups and avoiding many adverse conditions associated with near-shore environments.

		Vulnerable deltaic areas and coastal resilience		CSA																		F4		BG

		DO NOT COPY Innovative sustainable processing solutions for improving the safety and dietary properties of fish and seafood		IA		3000000												3,000,000				F4/3		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people						Ensuring the sustainable production of nutritious and safety fish products is through demonstration and first application in the market of eco-innovative, sustainable processing solutions of marine- and aquaculture-derived foods and nutrients.

		Supporting SMEs efforts for the development - deployment and market replication of innovative solutions for blue growth		SME Instrument																		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities						SME Instrument: Supporting SMEs contribution to the development of the 'Blue Growth Strategy' in the fields of marine biotechnology as well as aquaculture related marine technologies and services.

		Integrated Arctic Observing System		RIA								4,000,000						4,000,000.00				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability				Yes		To create an Arctic integrated observing system to provide data and services in view of improving the assessment and prediction capabilities of a number of key issues

		Impact of Arctic changes on weather/climate of northern hemisphere		RIA																		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability				Yes		To understand the processes affecting changes in the Arctic climate and assess their impact on Northern hemisphere's weather and climate

		Climate impacts on Acrtic ecosystems, resources, new economic activities		RIA																		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability				Yes		To assess tehimpact of global warming on Arctic systems and their effect on availability/accessibility of resources

		Final evaluation of the Joint Baltic Sea research and development programme (BONUS)		Experts panel		150,000														150000		F4		Other		2.6 Horizontal issues		Other						A Final Evaluation of the Joint Baltic Sea research and development programme (BONUS) is required by decision of the European Parliament and Council 862/2010/EU to be undertaken no later than 31st December 2017. This evaluation will assess the progress of BONUS towards achieving the objectives set out in Article 2 and Annex 1 of this decision.  A group of external experts will be established to provide this analysis.





AGRI v2

		Topic title		Instrument type		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from AGRI		Budget from RTD H/Transport		Budget from RTD/I - Climate		Budget from RTD G/Energy		Indicative total budget (in €)		2016_budget		2017_budget		Unit		Call name		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		AG priority?		INCO		Short description of the topic

		Teaming up for good: Associations and mixtures as drivers of productivity and resilience in cropping systems		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000		10,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities will help to better exploit the mechanisms underlying beneficial interactions and complementarities within and between crop species to benefit breeding and farming practices. This will result in increased stability and productivity of agriculture.

		Breeding and testing for novel traits for sustainability (DG SANTE)		RIA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities will help to develop new tools, methodologies and procedures to integrate sustainabilty criteria into variety testing and registration. Availability of more reliable testing methods will allow for more harmonised approaches in European plant variety registration  and support introduction of new plant properties to meet new challenges and demands

		EU-China FAB Flagship: EU-China breeding programme		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1		Yes		Development of a plant breeding programme between the EU and China  in the context of global food security. In many crop production systems, the EU and China are facing similar challenges. Both regions are increasingly dependent on protein imports for animal feed purposes. Proposals will  develop efficient long-term breeding strategies by 1) exploring and exchanging novel genetic resources (mutual access; open database), 2) testing plant performance (phenotyping) in a wide range of geographical and environmental situations and 3) making use of the wide range of available and promising future technologies both in the EU and China with a view to increase yield potential and stability.

		New partnerships and tools to bridge in-situ and ex-situ conservation capacities		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities aim at strengthening European capacities for in-situ, on-farm conservation of (plant) genetic resources (including landraces and CWR). New partnerships between the conservation, farming and breeding sectors will allow tapping into valuable genetic resources and ensuring their wider use for multiple purposes in breeding and farming. Activities will furthermore contribute to improved strategies for in-situ conservation along with the better characterisation of in-situ populations, e.g.  to identify adaptive traits  important for climate change adaptation.

		Breeding multi-purpose livestock for robustness		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		7				targeting non typical/new traits, in particular GHG emissions/Feed Conversion Ratio, and addressing need for balanced breeding aims, i.e. trade-offs between productivity and health/welfare. Should at least assess and exploit the potential of none main stream genetic resources (local/mixed breeds). Should target at least ruminants, and possibly monogastrics. (Dairy cattle possibly excluded). Should include tools/systems for measuring phenotypes and assess feasibilty of schemes for improving targeted livestock.

		Dealing with multiple and combined stresses: approaches to improve water and nutrient use efficiency in crop production		RIA				12,000,000.00								12,000,000		12,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		1				Water and nutrinets are main determinats for plant growth and crop productivity. Activities will increase knowledge on these complex traits as well as their relationship and help developing strategies to optimise resource use at plant and crop levels (arable, fruit trees, horticulture/speciality crops)

		Increasing the competitiveness of legume crops from farm to fork		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000		5,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Despite their multiple benefits (soil fertility, plant nutrition, animal feed, human nutrition) European production of legume  crops is steadily declining
Topic to boost improvement of legume crops in terms of breeding, management and development of value chains for food and feed products. Scope to take into account needs of different legume crops, agro-pedo climatic areas and farming systems.
Animal nutrition and feed chain to be given particular attention, also in view of reducing EU dependency on imported soya.

		MED: EJP on food systems and water resources		EJP				15,000,000.00								15,000,000				15,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		1		Yes		Contribution to MED initiative in the area of resilient, water efficient agriculture

		EU-China FAB Flagship: EU-China cooperation on soil and land management		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000		7,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1		Yes		Soil water resources management and its impact on agro-ecosystems functions. The topic will build on the report prepared by the Sino-EU Panel on Land and Soil "Threats to the soil resources base of food security in China and Europe. Soil is the largest terrestrial water reservoir and crop yield variability is a function of soil hydraulic properties and nutrient input. Proposals will assess this function by linking data and models obtained on long-term experiments and integrated them in a system approach by considering regional climate scenarios in Europe and China. Linkage between soil hydrology and soil threats will have to be systematically assessed and mitigation methods provided, taking into account economic context and social aspects of soil water management.

		Building resilience into agro-food systems - from concepts to innovations		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Needs to be further elaborated based on AG and stakeholder inputs

		Soil-based ecosystem services: innovations from the rhizosphere		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities under this topic provide insight into the range of services provided by the soil, its microbial community and interactions with crops ( e.g. pest control, nutrient and water uptake) and propose practical solutions to foster delivery  of these services. KnowledgeThese insights shall be further translSpecial attentio will be given to  (e.g. with regard to .

		Closing loops at farm and regional levels to mitigate climate GHG: focus on carbon and nitrogen cycling in agro ecosystems		RIA				12,000,000.00								12,000,000				12,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		1				Carbon and Nitrogen play a major role in GHG and CC issue. Non-CO2 GHG as CH4 and N2O are major issues in the agricultural sector. Trade-offs and synergies between C and N cycle have to be considered.
This topic will tackle both the plant and the animal sector and their potential complementarities with in particular the fertiliser/manure, the protein feed, the carbon sequestration & soil management issues. 
Interaction with the society has to be tackled regarding in particular the consumer needs (diet) but also the waste management. International exchanges and the EU energetic and protein dependency will be considered.

		Strategies, tools and technologies for weed management
(incl. machinery, crop diversification, …)		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000		7,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		1				Weed management is an issue that applies accross the whole farming sector. Different systems will be considered, including arable crops, orchards and vineyards but also grassland. To limit or to avoid the use of herbicides, alternatives are necessary.  Development of approaches ranging from mechanical engineering, crop diversification, biological weed control, etc. Organic and conventional farming will be considered.
Cross-cutting issues such as labour constraints, soil management but also bioversity will be taken into account

		Productivity gains through functional biodiversity: effective crop pollinator and pest predators interplay		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Improve the knowledge on biodiversity, its functional roles and ecosystem services for sustainable agriculture at different spatial and temporal scales:
 Explore the functional role of biodiversity in the delivery of ecosystem services. In particular the interactions between plants/animals and other organisms and natural enemies of pests and diseases, pollination, etc. (through e.g. ecological chemistry);
 Increase the understanding of factors which govern the performance of organisms to deliver ecosystem services, including agricultural management and landscape characteristics;
Develop approaches to increase the performance of ecosystem services by targeted promotion of e.g. pollinators and predators through habitat provision and management;

		Socio-economics in ecological approaches (based on case studies tackling labour intensification issues, economy of scope vs economy of scale, knowledge intensification…)		RIA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Agro-ecological approaches require often more knowledge but also more labour per hectare in order to reduce chemical inputs.
This topic will be based on case studies covering arable crops, livestock systems, horticulture tackling labour and knowledge intensification issues but also the concept of economy of scope vs economy of scale.

		Research infrastructure for agro-ecological approaches		INFRA												- 0						AGRI		INFRA		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Experimental farms based on agro-ecological approaches; to be further discussed with INFRASTRUCTURES

		Increasing the competitiveness of the organic breeding and farming sector: better seeds to adapt to evolving needs		SME/RIA?				15,000,000.00								15,000,000		15,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Availability of organic seeds

		Critical inputs in organic farming		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Development of alternatives to critical inputs in the organic sector; in particular  to copper products for ecological plant protection, but also sulfites.

		Permanent grassland farming systems and policies		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Improve pasture and grassland management in the livestock sector in a cost-effective, environmentally sound and manageable way that also incorporates animal health and welfare considerations, as well as ecosystem services.

		Development of diagnostic tools for animal health		IA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				The detection and quantification of plant pests  and other microorganisms of concern for plant health and animal health, including zoonotic agents in a fast and reliable way is a critical component in the monitoring and control of their introduction or spread. These tools are essential to avoid or reduce related economic costs, trade disruptions or human health risks. These methods are used not only by Competent Authorities (e.g. quarantine pest control, food safety control, health certification), but also by business operators.  In the last years, most of the research efforts have been put in the development of high throughput, generic, quick and cheap methods. A number of these methods have been validated intra-laboratory or through limited ring trials. In order for these methods to be used widely (i.e. beyond research laboratories), by both authorities and operators, additional work often needs to be performed to further test the methods, fully validate them and where appropriate compare them to reference methods. In some cases further harmonisation, including standardisation is needed and reference materials need to be developed. Another challenge is to assess how far generic diagnostic/detection methods can be adapted to broaden their use.

		Controlling outbreak of emerging plant diseases: The case of Xyllela fastidiosa		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1		Yes		Comprehensive research and innovation action to improve prevention, early detection and control of Xyllela fastidiosa

		Emerging diseases (generic topic) for both crop and animal health						6,000,000.00								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				infectous animal diseases: topic able to cater for emerging/new threats,  due to losses, trade impact or/and public health risk. Typically epidemic transboundary diseases. Can address host/pathogen interaction, surveillance, diagnostic, control.

		Advancing innovations in Integrated Pest Management - a role for SMEs		SME				12,000,000.00								12,000,000		5,000,000		7,000,000		AGRI		SME		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities will boost capacity of SMEs to develop and test IPM measures to benefit wide range of crops and sectors

		Tackling evolved resistance to pesticides in agricultural pests						9,000,000.00								9,000,000		9,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Activities will increase understanding of the evolution of resistances of pests to pesticides and allow to develop strategies for their prevention and management

		Plant diseases in major tropical and subtropical plants (see international)		RIA				9,000,000.00								9,000,000		9,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1		Yes		Productivity of economically important crops is serioulsy hampered by diseases. Activities will support cultivation of crops with increased resistance as well as appropriate management practices to reduce the need for hazardous substances

		CSA to support International Research Consortium on Animal Health		CSA				3,000,000.00								3,000,000		3,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1		Yes		This CSA aims to support an International Research Consortium on animal health, i.e. an international collaborative research initiative along the same lines as several such running Consortia in the Human health sector. They are not EU projects themselves, but can be supported by an EU CSA for the networking/meetings, can have the Commission (research Directorate) as member, with the Commission fulfilling commitment by topic(s) inserted in its Work Programmes. The Consortium would be based on a previous global CSA, i.e. STAR-IDAZ focussed on animal health. The scope of the IRC would be large (animal health), with a readiness of partners to fix concrete objectives (diagnostics, vaccines...), and commitment on financial contribution.

		Host pathogen interactions		RIA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				Disease emergence and spread are the result of a number of factors linked to the infectious agent, the host and the environment. The virulence of the strain and immunological status of the host(s) have a critical role for the infection to develop, remain, spread or disappear and for the animal to become sick and recover or not. The biological interplay between pathogen and host(s), taking into account other microbiota, is essential to understand the dynamics of infections/diseases and to develop control strategies with a reduced input of chemical treatments. The growing body of evidence about the capacity of infectious agents to evolve and circumvent the host immunological reaction (see Animal Influenza, Campylobacter) or treatments (antibiotic or anthelminthic resistance) and profit from environmental niches, represent a real challenge. Although modern tools (molecular typing techniques including genome sequencing methods)) have helped track pathogens more easily, a lot still needs to be done on the host reaction and how this knowledge can be used to develop control strategies, in particular vaccines or diagnostics and the related opportunity to decrease the use of anti-microbials.Topic could be split between epidemic diseases, production diseases, zoonotic diseases.

		EJP zoonoses (potentially; SCAR input awaited)		EJP				25,000,000.00								25,000,000				25,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1

		Bees (place holder)		RIA				9,000,000.00								9,000,000				9,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		1				to be defined

		Resource-efficient eco-innovative food production and processing		SME				13,000,000.00								13,000,000		8,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4

		Fostering sustainable and competitive food value chains		RIA/IA				11,000,000.00								11,000,000		6,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4				Understanding the dynamics in the agro-food value chains: strengthening analytical capacity and idenitfying strategies to foster competiveness and sustainability .Incresing efficiency of agro-food chain: tackling post-harvest losses in the food chain. Analysis of waste at different stages of the food chain and strategies for reduction/valorisation.

		Shaping sustainable and resilient agro-food systems: (metrics, etc.)						4,000,000.00								4,000,000		4,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4				Integrated sustainability assesment of food production and consumption: new methods, metrics, models, understanding trade-offs between different sustainability dimensions. Identify strategies to foster sustainable and resilient food systems.

		EU-China FAB Flagship: Food safety, authentication and traceability of agro-food products		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		4		Yes		The topic will look at how to develop more institutionalised laboratory cooperation based on science with a view to assure the integrity of the whole food chain, develop mutually recognised standards, increase consumers' confidence, reduce health impacts and establish better economic interaction between both regions and eventually provide investment and growth opportunities for the EU industry in key agricultural sectors.

		Aflatoxins														- 0						AGRI										Yes

		Resource-efficient crop diversification systems for the delivery of food, feed, industrial products and ecosystems services: from farm benefits to market		RIA				20,000,000.00								20,000,000		20,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 and 2.4		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		8				Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		Resource-efficient industrial crops: taking stock of existing knowledge and practices, and improving further best candidates on low-productivity land		IA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		8				Setting-up of an up-to-date database/mapping of existing indutrial crops (species and varieties) with their characteristics, needs and performance (targeted to end-users). Identification of knowledge/practice gaps and research & innovation needs. Research in breeding and agricultural practices to improve the most promising industrial crop varieties in terms of resource-efficiency and yield on low-productivity lands.

		Integration of biomass logistics for non-food applications in existing agro-industry facilities: demonstration of integrated logistic centres		IA				12,000,000.00								12,000,000		12,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		8				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		Valorisation of organic waste and by-products in farm and along the chain: solutions to create added value and environmental benefits		SME				10,000,000.00								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		8				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		Increasing cooperation between farmers/foresters and inductry for the creation of new business models (A agriculture, B forestry)														- 0						AGRI				2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		8

		Farming and supply of drinking water (policies, contracts, payments for ecosystem services in relation with water supply, linking with private/public community of water supply chain, case studies)		RIA / CSA?				5,000,000.00								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		9				Different case studies taking into account private spring water companies and public water supply. Different pedo-climatic areas analysed in terms of temporal and spatial scale.Large and small water supply zone should be taken into account. Urban-Rural and Rural-Rural relationships could be covered. 
Identifying best practices in terms of fresh water management with farming systems: Farms producing food and fresh water;
Cost-Benefit analysis for the society comparing preventive and curative options to deliver drinking water to the society & shift from "paying for depolluting" to "non-polluting systems";
• Monitoring and control of drinking water should be improved, transparent an understandable indicators should be developed;

		Consolidated policy framework and governance models for synergies in rural-urban linkages (ie models that are rural-friendly)		RIA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		8				Economic analysis of rural growth patterns and drivers. Case studies looking at functional linkages and dependencies between rural and urban activities + analysis of governance approaches.

		Coastal-rural interactions at landscape level		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		8				Analysis of positive and negative externalities of land and sea activities on one another at regional scale. Look at incentives and barriers to greater collaboration + useful governance approaches (river-basin scale to be considered if additional budget from RTD)

		Business models for modern rural economies		RIA				9,000,000.00								9,000,000				9,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		8				Identify new business models which are developing in rural areas and which are likely to be transfered. Analyse their performance in terms of added value & jobs creation. Covers food, non food and other types of rural activities together to enable identification of business models which go across traditional sectors, build synergies, etc. Parts

		Towards 2030: decision tools and policies for an integrated management of natural resources (at meso / macro levels)		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000		10,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		8				Integrated assessment of production potential +  tools to prioritize resource use by different supply chains at different geographic scales (meso level and related regional strategies + national/EU level for general policies). Participatory approaches applied.

		Bottom-up Thematic Networks compiling knowledge ready for practice (CSA)		CSA				20,000,000.00								20,000,000		10,000,000		10,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Thematic networks producing specific end-user material for practitioners facilitating knowledge uptake and exchange (EIP related).

		A. Mapping, describing and building links between open (demonstration, experimental, ...) farms (CSA)		CSA				3,000,000.00								3,000,000		3,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Analysis of different types of programmes around demonstration, experimental farms, looking at what they do, how and their impact.

		B. Networks of demonstration farms on specific themes (CSA)		CSA				6,000,000.00								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Networks of commercial farms open to peer farmers for demonstration purposes. On specific themes tbd.

		C. Networks of experimental farms, including joint production of reference data (R&I - open themes or specific themes or both)		RIA				10,000,000.00								10,000,000		5,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Networks of experimental farms (operated by research/technical institutes) with a view to do research together and exchange info and data.

		Future-proofing the science and education system: adapting the agricultural/rural education system to current and future challenges and fostering delivery of research to practice		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000		7,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Two dimensions: 
- Education/skills: Comprehensive inventory of skills which are or are going to be needed in agriculture sector + in agri-food/bio-based industry sectors (for practitioners and for scientists)/Review of how the current EU MS education & training system is linked with practice and caters for these needs/Proposed roadmaps for improvement
- Fostering delivery of practice-oriented research: Setting-up a peer-review system for reviewing  practice-oriented outputs from research + broader perspective on how to reward researchers and incentivize practice oriented research on that basis

		Advisors role in AKIS functioning and in boosting innovation (R&I)		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						Analysis of the role of advisors in the AKIS at various scales (local, regional, EU, including the EIP network), and in multi-actor projects for innovation. How to strengthen advisors'  impact to change farming practice.

		Fostering innovation in rural areas through EU policies and interactive innovation approach		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development						In view of forthcoming new FP and CAP, review delivery of current policies on R&I (LEADER, first results EIP, ...., multi-actor approach of H2020).

		Farming of tomorrow: creating enabling environment		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry								Creating favourable socio -economic environment of farming: in-depth analysis of demographics, farm succession, labour, farm investment, risk, social capital, land ownership, etc

		Food security governance: global and territorial perspective		RIA				5,000,000.00								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry								Anlaysing different approaches of food security governance. Empirical investigation at diferent levels required.

		Partnering for agricultural innovation in Africa		CSA				2,000,000.00								2,000,000		2,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Yes

		Cofund ERANET on sustainable agricultural production (ERA-Africa Agri)		ERANET				14,000,000.00								14,000,000		7,000,000		7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Yes

		Data driven agri-food systems (contribution to Focus Area Internet of Things of CNCT)		IA				15,000,000.00								15,000,000		15,000,000				AGRI		IoT		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		Zero energy urban agriculture		RIA				7,000,000.00								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		Smart Cities		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Yes
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		Topic title		Instrument type		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from AGRI		Budget from RTD H/Transport		Budget from RTD/I - Climate		Budget from RTD G/Energy		Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G		2016_budget		2017_budget		Unit		Call name		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		INCO		Short description of the topic

		Expert groups for evaluation of H2020		Experts panel												- 0		400,000				F1		Other actions		2.6 Horizontal issues		Other

		Bio-based products – EU Regulatory barriers		Experts panel		500,000										500,000		250,000		250,000		F2		Other actions		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy

		Bioeconomy Observatory		CSA		1,500,000										1,500,000				1,500,000		F1		BE		2.6 Horizontal issues		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"

		InnovFin		SME guarantee facility		20,000,000										20,000,000		10,000,000		10,000,000		F1		BE		2.6 Horizontal issues		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"

		Building strategic synergies at regional level for the sustainable use of bioresources		CSA		1,000,000										1,000,000		1,000,000				F1		BE		2.6 Horizontal issues		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"

		Bio-based products regional dimension		CSA		1,000,000										1,000,000				1,000,000		F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"				Horizon2020-ESIF synergies: Mapping MS Bioeconomy strategies (Operational Programmes (OPs) - RIS3) for the identification of emerging Bioeconomy priority actions & key-players per MS (Bioeconomy champions) e.g. build country-profiles, create an EU map/catalogue/inventory of H2020-RIS3 activities foreseen on Bioeconomy per MS.  Special focus on widening countries.

		Public procurement for innovative bio-based products		PPI Cofund		1,000,000										1,000,000				1,000,000		F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"				Public procurement of innovative biobased products cofund type of instrument as follow up of the Network for public procurers on bio-based products launched in the first call of H2020.

		Unlocking the potential of biowaste on urban environment		RIA		3,000,000										3,000,000		3,000,000				F2		CE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services				A majority of the more than 100 million tons of bio-waste produced per year across Europe is wasted and landfilled with municipal waste (Biowaste). This calls for new business models in the management of resources and new forms of cross-sectorial cooperation between cities (networks of cities), recycling and downstream sectors that can make use of the recovered raw material for industrial or energy production. Focus on bio-based products.

		Plant Molecular Farming		ERANET COFUND		7,000,000										7,000,000				7,000,000		F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services				Plant Molecular Farming is defined as the use of plants or plant cells to produce high-value products such as proteins and metabolites, particularly for pharmaceutical and medical/diagnostic, agricultural and industrial applications.  In order to reach the necessary critical mass, funding should be leveraged through combining EU funding with national resources in the form of a ERA-NET cofund project.

		Bio-based cities MML		MML		3,000,000										3,000,000		3,000,000				F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"				The exact topics and mechanisms to the used will be defined after the 17 Feb. workshop " "Bio-based products: engaging with society and reaching end-users". Example of potential ideas/mechanism to be considered includes: Using Voices developed mechanism to Bio-based products; Prizes as a tool to engage with public ;Awareness raising (communication) on bio-based products; MML 'Bringing bio-based value chains to the market'.

		Sustainability certification schemes for the bio-based economy		RIA		3,000,000										3,000,000		3,000,000				F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		yes		European bio-based industry wants to be able to proof and display that their products are based on sustainable feedstock and products. This requires certification schemes, the establishment and implementation of agreed voluntary sustainability schemes networks promoting good practice and sound sustainability schemes. Aspects such as cascading use and circular economy must be taken into account.

		Trade-off of biomass uses		RIA		3,000,000										3,000,000				3,000,000		F2		BE		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services				The mapping of the statistical databases reveals that a quantification of the bioeconomy and its economic effects, including the trade-off between the different uses of biomass, is currently not possible due to lack of data. (The collection of these data or even the development of a methodology  to collect them  are issues the BISO will not be able to take on board). Major gaps are: (1) there is currently no specific statistical data available for bio-based products, (2) it is not possible to infer the amount of bio-based products from those databases available.  (3) There is no link between raw materials and products. Research is needed to address this issue involving experts on the bio-based products and those with expertise on methodologies of MS statistic reporting.

		BREED: Novel tree breeding strategies and tools for forest production systems resilient to climate change and associated natural disturbances		RIA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		BE		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services				Proposals should aim at the development of novel tree breeding strategies and tools aiming at sustainable yields of biomass (wood and non-wood products), resilience to climate change and natural disturbances, through the identification of genotypes with appropriate adaptation traits and possible extension/change of tree species areas, both vertically and horizontally, including on marginal land. Coniferous and broadleaves species that are already of specific importance for forestry EU wide should be targeted.

		PACK: Innovative solutions for sustainable food packaging		IA		6,000,000										6,000,000		6,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				Wider and faster deployment of innovative packaging solutions resulting from greater industry and consumer acceptance, optimising innovation and higher visibility of innovative solutions and overcoming of barriers to market uptake

		NATURAL: Natural foods and clean labels		IA		3,000,000										3,000,000				3,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				Adapting to the demand for natural food and clean labels through innovative production processes and new technologies or by the adjustment of traditional processes and product compositions and adjusting existing processes and product composition and/or to investigate new, eco-friendly technologies.

		SWEET: Sweeteners and sweetness enhancers		RIA		8,000,000										8,000,000				8,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				Further clarification of the health-related aspects of Sweetners and sweetness enhancers

		FOODSMES: Resource-efficient eco-innovative food production and processing		SME Instrument		9,000,000		13,000,000								22,000,000		8,000,000		14,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				Advanced ICT and manufacturing solutions in the food processing sector for improving resource efficiency compared to the other manufacturing sectors thereby increasing the competitiveness of the European food sector and manufacturing technologies sector compared to countries outside Europe.

		AFRICA: EU-Africa Research and Innovation Partnership on food and nutrition security and sustainable agriculture		ERANET COFUND		14,000,000										14,000,000		7,000,000		7,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Developing a long-term research and innovation partnership for a joint and coordinated effort of African and European scientists in: Sustainable Intensification of Production, Nutrition, Market and Trade Development and Networking/knowledge sharing

		SCAR: SCAR assistance model		CSA		2,000,000										2,000,000		2,000,000				F3		Other actions		2.6 Horizontal issues		Other		Yes		To help assist in the workings of SCAR

		ECOSYSTEM: Novel public policies and business models for sustainable supply and payment of forest ecosystem services		IA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services				Proposals should aim at improved/novel public policies and business models to 'internalise' the proven values of forest ecosystem services and contribute to their sustainable supply, given the multifunctional role of forests EU wide. They should consider the holistic basket of economic, social and environmental services, and the trade-offs thereof, and aim at closing the gap between academic work, associated policy recommendations, and practice on the ground.

		WOOD: Intelligent solutions and tools in forest production systems, fostering sustainable supply of quality wood for the growing bioeconomy		SME Instrument		4,000,000										4,000,000		4,000,000				F3		BE		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services				Proposals should aim at the development of intelligent (i.e. economic efficient and environment-friendly) and novel solutions and tools for silvicultural measures, applicable for any phase of the trees/forest lifetime, fostering sustainable production of quality wood, while maintaining the multifunctional role of forests.

		LIFECYCLE: Life-cycle analysis of wood value chains in the bioeconomy		RIA		6,000,000										6,000,000		6,000,000				F3		BE		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"				Proposals should aim at developing methodologies for the life-cycle analysis of wood value chains in both the traditional woodworking and paper industries and the emerging branches of bioeconomy, which should also consider the sustainability of upstream primary production systems.

		EDUC: Encouraging healthy dietary choices in childhood and measuring its impact on health		RIA		9,000,000										9,000,000		9,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				Trialling food education programmes in schools, with support to local communities, and linking these to biometric and diet-related disease trends and cost-benefit analysis could provide the bases for policy considerations on the development and implementation of robust food education programmes in the EU territory.

		FOODRISK: The impact of consumer practices in biological and chemical food safety risks and mitigation strategies		RIA		12,000,000										12,000,000				12,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				Coverage of biological and chemical hazards where consumer intervention can be significant in reducing exposure. Characterisation of the impact of consumer practices in the behaviour of food-borne hazards and their related risks. Estimation of the contribution of post-purchase consumer practices to reduce and/or increase burden of food-borne intoxication and/or infection. Development and validation of novel strategies, programmes and tools in order to empower consumers in the mitigation risks from food-borne hazards.

		IMPULSE: Impulsivity and compulsivity and the link to nutrition, lifestyle and the socio-economic environment		RIA		9,000,000										9,000,000		9,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				The project shall deliver new insights into the influence of diet, the sugar metabolism, fat and protein content, vitamin and mineral balance, amino-acids and food additives, lifestyle and the socio-economic environment on these behavioural disorders, in various population groups (including children, teenagers and the elderly) and propose solutions to this challenge.

		OBESITY: How to tackle the obesity epidemic?		RIA		12,000,000										12,000,000				12,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		Yes		The aim is to reduce effectively obesity, to improve public health and to develop a healthier and sustainable behaviour within the context of sustainable economic growth.

		PRIMA: Food systems and water resources for the development of inclusive, sustainable and healthy Euro-Mediterranean societies		EJP COFUND		17,000,000		15,000,000								32,000,000				32,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		a European Joint Programming co-founding mechanism for the Mediterranean Area covering the areas of food systems and water resources and including the establishment of a permanent network of demonstration farms, irrigation tools and management systems, the safe use and reuse of water in agriculture and its long-term impact on the environment and the reduction of diffuse pollution caused by agrochemicals, nutrients and manure.

		RURAL: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy E: ERANET Cofund Action on rural development		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F3		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services				ERANET Cofund to support rural development initiatives, with a view to promoting viable innovations in European rural regions; to ensure cohesion of rural areas and prevent economic and social marginalisation, foster diversification of economic activities (including the service sector), ensure increased spatial and functional linkages between rural and urban areas.

		CROPS: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy 8: ERANET Cofund Action on sustainable crop production		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				ERANET Cofund to pool resources and know-how to develop and test solutions for sustainable crop production, including areas such as breeding, nutrients recycling and soil-plant-atmosphere interactions, plant health and protection, management practices and added value of the agricultural products.

		ZOONOSES: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy: EJP Cofund Action on zoonoses - emerging threats		EJP COFUND		10,000,000		25,000,000								35,000,000		10,000,000		25,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The EJP Cofund deals with foodborne microbial intoxication (including natural toxins, but excluding heavy metals and pesticides) and the risks associated with infected animals, especially animals for food production, together with related emerging threats such as antimicrobial resistance.

		FOREST: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy D: ERANET Cofund Action on innovative forest-based bioeconomy		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The ERANET Cofund will promote increased innovation and competitiveness of the forest-based sector in Europe and support its transformation from a resource-intensive to a knowledge-intensive, productive and resource-efficient sector within the growing European bioeconomy. Strategic modernisation of traditional forest-based value chains including innovative business concepts and production technologies will be needed to develop the forestry sector and the European bioeconomy.

		ORGANIC: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy A: ERANET Cofund Action on organic farming		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				ERANET Cofund to improve the production potential under organic regulations; improve sustainability of agricultural production; increase animal welfare and resource efficiency; and link-up to innovation needs of EIP operational groups.

		SUSFOOD: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy K: ERANET Cofund Action on sustainable food production and consumption		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The ERANET Cofund seeks to increase collaboration and coordination between national research activities on the sustainability of food production and consumption, with a main focus on the food supply chain beyond the farm gate.

		GMO: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy B: ERANET Cofund Action on GMO research		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The ERANET Cofund  will coordinate transnational research on the effects of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) in the areas of human and animal health, the environment, and techno- economics and societies. The focus of the ERA-Net will be on GMOs intentionally released into the environment and/or used immediately in feed and food applications.

		MICROBIOME: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy H: ERANET Cofund Action on a knowledge platform for the intestinal microbiome		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				ERANET Cofund  to develop dietary interventions that modulate the intestinal microbiome to promote health and/or prevent the development of non-communicable chronic diseases. The programme should generate new knowledge to support health maintenance and/or new treatments.

		EPIGENOME: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy I: ERANET Cofund Action on nutrition and epigenome		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all				ERANET Cofund to gain a thorough understanding of how nutrients and non-nutrients interact with the human genome at a molecular level throughout the life span. In first instance research should focus on the identification of nutritional intakes and epigenetic modifications during pregnancy, infancy and early childhood that predispose or prevent chronic disease.

		INFRASTRUCTURE: Technological innovation for the EU food and manufacturing industry		CSA		2,000,000										2,000,000		2,000,000				F3		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				The scope of the CSA will be to prepare a business model for an infrastructure that will serve open access to knowledge and solution providers and food manufacturers. Further the scope is to have the basic organization and 1-5 nodes running and made visible to Food SMEs throughout Europe. The project should bridge the gap between the research outcomes of previously EU funded actions on research infrastructures in this field and the earliest stage of a marketable innovation.

		GENOMICS: Public-Public Partnerships in the bioeconomy G: ERANET Cofund Action on plant genomics		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F3		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		no		[no text input from stakeholders by now]

		Reducing land-based pollution of  coastal zones (focus on eutrophication)		RIA												- 0		8,500,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people				Proposals should address the problem of nutrients loading from agriculture with a focus on (1) Farming at river basin level: how to mitigate effluents (practices, policies), etc. (2) Rural/Coastal interactions: developing mitigation measures of pollution through territorial policies building on synergies between rural and coastal areas activities and taking into account the temporal and geographical scale as well as the governance issues.

		Blue green innovation for clean coasts and seas		IA		15,000,000										15,000,000		15,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people				The proposals should address the following sources of pollution:
- Plastics: to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their provenance, their impacts and the ways that are
  addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation e.g. energy conversion) including a taxonomy of best practices and open innovations.
- Living organisms (Algae blooms, Jelly fishes…): to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their drivers, 
  their impacts and the ways that are addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation), including a taxonomy of best practices and open
  innovations.
- other emerging pollutants?

		Advancing basic biological knowledge on commercially important fish species		RIA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Efficient fisheries management depends on the thorough knowledge of the biology and ecology of fish species but our understanding of several aspects, such as their migration, reproduction and genetics is far from complete.

		Developing efficient and cost-effective approaches for fisheries inspection and control		IA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Effective fisheries inspection and control is crucial for the success of any conservation measure. Illegal, unreported and unregulated fisheries are a persistent problem but there are technological possibilities that can be explored.

		Food security and supply chain: Addressing citizens' and consumers' concerns for quality and safety of aquaculture products and processes		CSA		3,000,000										3,000,000				3,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Survey on fish and products markets (with in EU and outside). 
Traceability and certification of EU fish products. Label of quality.
Sustainable production systems that address consumers and citizens demands and concerns.
Improved supply chains to ensure a high quality product
Innovative processing systems to make the product life longer and easier to manipulate and consume

		High value-added specialised vessel concepts enabling more efficient servicing of emerging coastal and offshore activities (PART A)		IA						7,000,000						7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities				New business cases and rapid growth of offshore activities (terminals, aquaculture, renewable energy, operations within ice  etc)  require more specialised and customised ships which need construction and productions principles that are suitable for small series and one off vessels, also in terms of both marketability (technology push) and more cost effective offshore operations (demand pull). European yards and their suppliers, often consisting of SMEs, are world leaders in high value-added vessels and highly specialised ships. The topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable  more efficient operations within coastal environments, by reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. The topic will be left open, and the evaluation will place a strong emphasis on the impact in terms of reduced costs, European added value and economic benefit. Such vessels could for example support coastal environmental services such as coastal clean up, algae harvesting, jelly fish harvesting and support to coastal operations such as aquaculture, coastal tourism. In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		High value-added specialised vessel concepts enabling more efficient servicing of emerging and coastal and offshore  activities (PART B)		IA						8,000,000						8,000,000				8,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities				In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		Improve observing systems and operational oceanography capacities in the Mediterranean		RIA		7,000,000										7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability				Harmonising observing systems and operational oceanography capacities in the Mediterranean in order to improve interoperability monitoring, security, and safety of people and goods at sea

		Improving technical performance of the Mediterranean farming sector (including molluscs)		RIA		7,000,000										7,000,000		7,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Gather and consolidate all the existing knowledge in order to:
•          Boost warm marine aquaculture (coastal and offshore) by means of sustainable fish farming and valuable seafood products.
•          Consolidate the aquaculture key species at commercial scale (mainly sea bream, sea bass)
•          Improve technical viability, including biological and operational aspects, to reduce costs (control maturation, better FCR, disease prevention and management) which is intrinsically linked to economic and marketing performance and, hence, to the growth and sustainability of the sector.
•          Particular attention to research into the nutritional requirements of the principal Mediterranean fish species at different stages and in particular the quality and viability of juveniles, including broodstock selection and conditioning, affecting growth performance, susceptibility to disease, infection and survival. 
•          Reference breeding programmes and tools for marker-assisted selection
•          Market development: promotion, product development; Better information
•          Bigger sites, site rotation/fallowing
•          Innovative tools to control water quality

		Innovation in aquaculture production systems: eco-intensification inland (including fresh water), coastal zone and offshore.		RIA		10,000,000										10,000,000		4,000,000		6,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Enhance integrated aquaculture activities (species and systems) in a sustainable way by: 
•          Improving and integrating monitoring systems for marine and fresh water aquaculture (organic loading, parasite distribution, escapes, HAB and introgression); 
•          Reducing operational costs for innovative aquaculture production system such as RAS; Organic aquaculture; IMTA: including macro algae production; 
•          Implementing new/emerging technologies and innovation (biosensors, intelligent systems, automatic monitoring, and apps) in the management of the systems. In particular tools to control fish health and water quality
•          Assess and project aquaculture capacities with respect to the changing environment

		Large-scale integrated algae biorefineries		IA		25,000,000										25,000,000		25,000,000				F4		BG		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities				The aim is to test, demonstrate, scale-up micro and macro algae production and bring to the market existing or new marine & maritime technologies and to develop a range of value-added products (food, feed, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics). The proposals should address the key bottle-necks for scaling-up alga biomass production and for  converting algae into high value products such as highest yielding species, optimisation of operating conditions, limiting contaminations, transforming of the whole biomass, economic analysis, legislation, social acceptance.

		Marine ERANET CO-FUND		ERANET COFUND		10,000,000										10,000,000				10,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		Other				To be discussed with JPI Ocean (meeting planned 10/02/2015 (3 subjects in discussion - technology, biomass, observing systems)

		Marine food and healthy diet: Risk-benefit balance of food and feed derived from the sea and from aquaculture and its impact on human health.		RIA		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people				The aim is to identify factors and synergies between benefits and risks of marine-based food and feed, especially in terms of a deeper understanding of the interrelation between potential benefits and risks of both nutrients and a wide range of natural and man-made toxins, allergens, parasites and pollutants such as heavy metals, chlorinated pesticides and other compounds.

		Multi-use of the oceans marine space: compatibility, regulations, environmental and legal issues		CSA										2,000,000		2,000,000						F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research

		Multi-use of the oceans marine space, offshore and nearshore: technological barriers		IA		8,000,000										8,000,000				8,000,000		F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities				De-risking multi-use offshore and nearshore facilities by reducing uncertainties (technological, regulatory, financial in different sea basins including possible Mediterranean case studies) and contributing towards a better synergy among different maritime sectors in the same location.  
The focus should be in particular on:
- Technological barriers (e.g. flexibility in oceanic conditions, mooring)
- Common services platforms (coastal or at sea) for safe, cost effective and environment friendly operations and maintenance,
- Compatibility, regulations and legal issues as well as environmental impact assessment

		Promoting and supporting aquaculture rural communities		RIA		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Business development and diversification.
•          Backing local and geographic aquaculture productions and communities with innovative technologies to support rural development and growth in areas where aquaculture (in particular fresh aquaculture) is combined with other uses of space as rural tourism and recreation such as sailing and angling
•          Innovative management systems for promotion and development of rural aquaculture communities' products and activities.

		Smart fisheries technologies		IA		5,000,000										5,000,000		5,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Although selectivity of some gears has improved recently, there are still unexplored possibilities for more technologically advanced fisheries, particularly in combination with the aquaculture industry.

		Sustainable intensification of ASEAN aquaculture		CSA		2,000,000										2,000,000		2,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Proposals should contribute to tackle food safety/security issues, by addressing the following areas 1) animal health, 2) ecosystem-based farming approaches, 3) feed/food security issues, 4) governance in spatial planning, with the ultimate aim of engaging EU industries to facilitate technology transfer to ASEAN countries and capacity building

		Towards an integrated and effective regional fisheries management		RIA		10,000,000										10,000,000		10,000,000				F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The new Common Fisheries Policy foresees the regionalisation of fisheries management as a means to achieve its objectives. This regional approach requires a culture of collaboration and supporting structures that should build on existing good practices.

		Towards integrated and smart marine data collection		IA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Sufficient and reliable biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for an efficient and effective management of fisheries and other marine related. Fisheries data collection is expensive and heavily subsidized by the EU. There is need to increase the Biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for management of fisheries and other marine related activities. The collection of such data is costly and there are possibilities for improvements that should be explored.

		Coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in the Mediterranean		CSA		3,000,000										3,000,000		3,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		Other				coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in support to the Blue Med Initiative

		Offshore aquaculture		RIA		5,000,000										5,000,000				5,000,000		F4		SFS		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Offshore aquaculture challenges the use of the optimum environmental conditions found far from shore while minimizing conflicts with other user groups and avoiding many adverse conditions associated with near-shore environments.

		Innovative sustainable processing solutions for improving the safety and dietary properties of fish and seafood		IA		3,000,000										3,000,000		3,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people				Ensuring the sustainable production of nutritious and safety fish products is through demonstration and first application in the market of eco-innovative, sustainable processing solutions of marine- and aquaculture-derived foods and nutrients.

		Supporting SMEs efforts for the development - deployment and market replication of innovative solutions for blue growth		SME Instrument												- 0						F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities				SME Instrument: Supporting SMEs contribution to the development of the 'Blue Growth Strategy' in the fields of marine biotechnology as well as aquaculture related marine technologies and services.

		Integrated Arctic Observing System		RIA								50,000,000				50,000,000		50,000,000				F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		Yes		To create an Arctic integrated observing system to provide data and services in view of improving the assessment and prediction capabilities of a number of key issues

		Impact of Arctic changes on weather/climate of northern hemisphere		RIA												- 0						F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		Yes		To understand the processes affecting changes in the Arctic climate and assess their impact on Northern hemisphere's weather and climate

		Climate impacts on Acrtic ecosystems, resources, new economic activities		RIA												- 0						F4		BG		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		Yes		To assess tehimpact of global warming on Arctic systems and their effect on availability/accessibility of resources

		Final evaluation of the Joint Baltic Sea research and development programme (BONUS)		Experts panel		150,000										150,000				150,000		F4		Other		2.6 Horizontal issues		Other				A Final Evaluation of the Joint Baltic Sea research and development programme (BONUS) is required by decision of the European Parliament and Council 862/2010/EU to be undertaken no later than 31st December 2017. This evaluation will assess the progress of BONUS towards achieving the objectives set out in Article 2 and Annex 1 of this decision.  A group of external experts will be established to provide this analysis.

		Teaming up for good: Associations and mixtures as drivers of productivity and resilience in cropping systems		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000		10,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities will help to better exploit the mechanisms underlying beneficial interactions and complementarities within and between crop species to benefit breeding and farming practices. This will result in increased stability and productivity of agriculture.

		Breeding and testing for novel traits for sustainability (DG SANTE)		RIA				6,000,000								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities will help to develop new tools, methodologies and procedures to integrate sustainabilty criteria into variety testing and registration. Availability of more reliable testing methods will allow for more harmonised approaches in European plant variety registration  and support introduction of new plant properties to meet new challenges and demands

		EU-China FAB Flagship: EU-China breeding programme		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Development of a plant breeding programme between the EU and China  in the context of global food security. In many crop production systems, the EU and China are facing similar challenges. Both regions are increasingly dependent on protein imports for animal feed purposes. Proposals will  develop efficient long-term breeding strategies by 1) exploring and exchanging novel genetic resources (mutual access; open database), 2) testing plant performance (phenotyping) in a wide range of geographical and environmental situations and 3) making use of the wide range of available and promising future technologies both in the EU and China with a view to increase yield potential and stability.

		New partnerships and tools to bridge in-situ and ex-situ conservation capacities		CSA				2,000,000								2,000,000				2,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities aim at strengthening European capacities for in-situ, on-farm conservation of (plant) genetic resources (including landraces and CWR). New partnerships between the conservation, farming and breeding sectors will allow tapping into valuable genetic resources and ensuring their wider use for multiple purposes in breeding and farming. Activities will furthermore contribute to improved strategies for in-situ conservation along with the better characterisation of in-situ populations, e.g.  to identify adaptive traits  important for climate change adaptation.

		Breeding multi-purpose livestock for robustness		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				targeting non typical/new traits, in particular GHG emissions/Feed Conversion Ratio, and addressing need for balanced breeding aims, i.e. trade-offs between productivity and health/welfare. Should at least assess and exploit the potential of none main stream genetic resources (local/mixed breeds). Should target at least ruminants, and possibly monogastrics. (Dairy cattle possibly excluded). Should include tools/systems for measuring phenotypes and assess feasibilty of schemes for improving targeted livestock.

		Dealing with multiple and combined stresses: approaches to improve water and nutrient use efficiency in crop production		RIA				12,000,000								12,000,000		12,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production				Water and nutrinets are main determinats for plant growth and crop productivity. Activities will increase knowledge on these complex traits as well as their relationship and help developing strategies to optimise resource use at plant and crop levels (arable, fruit trees, horticulture/speciality crops)

		Increasing the competitiveness of legume crops from farm to fork		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000		5,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Despite their multiple benefits (soil fertility, plant nutrition, animal feed, human nutrition) European production of legume  crops is steadily declining
Topic to boost improvement of legume crops in terms of breeding, management and development of value chains for food and feed products. Scope to take into account needs of different legume crops, agro-pedo climatic areas and farming systems.
Animal nutrition and feed chain to be given particular attention, also in view of reducing EU dependency on imported soya.

		EU-China FAB Flagship: EU-China cooperation on soil and land management		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000		7,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Soil water resources management and its impact on agro-ecosystems functions. The topic will build on the report prepared by the Sino-EU Panel on Land and Soil "Threats to the soil resources base of food security in China and Europe. Soil is the largest terrestrial water reservoir and crop yield variability is a function of soil hydraulic properties and nutrient input. Proposals will assess this function by linking data and models obtained on long-term experiments and integrated them in a system approach by considering regional climate scenarios in Europe and China. Linkage between soil hydrology and soil threats will have to be systematically assessed and mitigation methods provided, taking into account economic context and social aspects of soil water management.

		Building resilience into agro-food systems - from concepts to innovations		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Needs to be further elaborated based on AG and stakeholder inputs

		Soil-based ecosystem services: innovations from the rhizosphere		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities under this topic provide insight into the range of services provided by the soil, its microbial community and interactions with crops ( e.g. pest control, nutrient and water uptake) and propose practical solutions to foster delivery  of these services. KnowledgeThese insights shall be further translSpecial attentio will be given to  (e.g. with regard to .

		Closing loops at farm and regional levels to mitigate climate GHG: focus on carbon and nitrogen cycling in agro ecosystems		RIA				12,000,000								12,000,000				12,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production				Carbon and Nitrogen play a major role in GHG and CC issue. Non-CO2 GHG as CH4 and N2O are major issues in the agricultural sector. Trade-offs and synergies between C and N cycle have to be considered.
This topic will tackle both the plant and the animal sector and their potential complementarities with in particular the fertiliser/manure, the protein feed, the carbon sequestration & soil management issues. 
Interaction with the society has to be tackled regarding in particular the consumer needs (diet) but also the waste management. International exchanges and the EU energetic and protein dependency will be considered.

		Strategies, tools and technologies for weed management
(incl. machinery, crop diversification, …)		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000		7,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production				Weed management is an issue that applies accross the whole farming sector. Different systems will be considered, including arable crops, orchards and vineyards but also grassland. To limit or to avoid the use of herbicides, alternatives are necessary.  Development of approaches ranging from mechanical engineering, crop diversification, biological weed control, etc. Organic and conventional farming will be considered.
Cross-cutting issues such as labour constraints, soil management but also bioversity will be taken into account

		Productivity gains through functional biodiversity: effective crop pollinator and pest predators interplay		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Improve the knowledge on biodiversity, its functional roles and ecosystem services for sustainable agriculture at different spatial and temporal scales:
 Explore the functional role of biodiversity in the delivery of ecosystem services. In particular the interactions between plants/animals and other organisms and natural enemies of pests and diseases, pollination, etc. (through e.g. ecological chemistry);
 Increase the understanding of factors which govern the performance of organisms to deliver ecosystem services, including agricultural management and landscape characteristics;
Develop approaches to increase the performance of ecosystem services by targeted promotion of e.g. pollinators and predators through habitat provision and management;

		Socio-economics in ecological approaches (based on case studies tackling labour intensification issues, economy of scope vs economy of scale, knowledge intensification…)		RIA				6,000,000								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Agro-ecological approaches require often more knowledge but also more labour per hectare in order to reduce chemical inputs.
This topic will be based on case studies covering arable crops, livestock systems, horticulture tackling labour and knowledge intensification issues but also the concept of economy of scope vs economy of scale.

		Research infrastructure for agro-ecological approaches		INFRA												- 0						AGRI		INFRA		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Experimental farms based on agro-ecological approaches

		Increasing the competitiveness of the organic breeding and farming sector: better seeds to adapt to evolving needs		RIA				15,000,000								15,000,000		15,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Availability of organic seeds

		Critical inputs in organic farming		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Development of alternatives to critical inputs in the organic sector; in particular  to copper products for ecological plant protection, but also sulfites.

		Permanent grassland farming systems and policies		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Improve pasture and grassland management in the livestock sector in a cost-effective, environmentally sound and manageable way that also incorporates animal health and welfare considerations, as well as ecosystem services.

		Development of diagnostic tools for animal health		IA				5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				The detection and quantification of plant pests  and other microorganisms of concern for plant health and animal health, including zoonotic agents in a fast and reliable way is a critical component in the monitoring and control of their introduction or spread. These tools are essential to avoid or reduce related economic costs, trade disruptions or human health risks. These methods are used not only by Competent Authorities (e.g. quarantine pest control, food safety control, health certification), but also by business operators.  In the last years, most of the research efforts have been put in the development of high throughput, generic, quick and cheap methods. A number of these methods have been validated intra-laboratory or through limited ring trials. In order for these methods to be used widely (i.e. beyond research laboratories), by both authorities and operators, additional work often needs to be performed to further test the methods, fully validate them and where appropriate compare them to reference methods. In some cases further harmonisation, including standardisation is needed and reference materials need to be developed. Another challenge is to assess how far generic diagnostic/detection methods can be adapted to broaden their use.

		Controlling outbreak of emerging plant diseases: The case of Xyllela fastidiosa						5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Comprehensive research and innovation action to improve prevention, early detection and control of Xyllela fastidiosa

		Emerging diseases (generic topic) for both crop and animal health						6,000,000								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				infectous animal diseases: topic able to cater for emerging/new threats,  due to losses, trade impact or/and public health risk. Typically epidemic transboundary diseases. Can address host/pathogen interaction, surveillance, diagnostic, control.

		Advancing innovations in Integrated Pest Management - a role for SMEs		SME				12,000,000								12,000,000		5,000,000		7,000,000		AGRI		SME		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities will boost capacity of SMEs to develop and test IPM measures to benefit wide range of crops and sectors

		Tackling evolved resistance to pesticides in agricultural pests						9,000,000								9,000,000		9,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Activities will increase understanding of the evolution of resistances of pests to pesticides and allow to develop strategies for their prevention and management

		Plant diseases in major tropical and subtropical plants (see international)		RIA				9,000,000								9,000,000		9,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		Productivity of economically important crops is serioulsy hampered by diseases. Activities will support cultivation of crops with increased resistance as well as appropriate management practices to reduce the need for hazardous substances

		CSA to support International Research Consortium on Animal Health		CSA				3,000,000								3,000,000		3,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		Yes		This CSA aims to support an International Research Consortium on animal health, i.e. an international collaborative research initiative along the same lines as several such running Consortia in the Human health sector. They are not EU projects themselves, but can be supported by an EU CSA for the networking/meetings, can have the Commission (research Directorate) as member, with the Commission fulfilling commitment by topic(s) inserted in its Work Programmes. The Consortium would be based on a previous global CSA, i.e. STAR-IDAZ focussed on animal health. The scope of the IRC would be large (animal health), with a readiness of partners to fix concrete objectives (diagnostics, vaccines...), and commitment on financial contribution.

		Host pathogen interactions		RIA				6,000,000								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				Disease emergence and spread are the result of a number of factors linked to the infectious agent, the host and the environment. The virulence of the strain and immunological status of the host(s) have a critical role for the infection to develop, remain, spread or disappear and for the animal to become sick and recover or not. The biological interplay between pathogen and host(s), taking into account other microbiota, is essential to understand the dynamics of infections/diseases and to develop control strategies with a reduced input of chemical treatments. The growing body of evidence about the capacity of infectious agents to evolve and circumvent the host immunological reaction (see Animal Influenza, Campylobacter) or treatments (antibiotic or anthelminthic resistance) and profit from environmental niches, represent a real challenge. Although modern tools (molecular typing techniques including genome sequencing methods)) have helped track pathogens more easily, a lot still needs to be done on the host reaction and how this knowledge can be used to develop control strategies, in particular vaccines or diagnostics and the related opportunity to decrease the use of anti-microbials.Topic could be split between epidemic diseases, production diseases, zoonotic diseases.

		Bees (place holder)		RIA				9,000,000								9,000,000				9,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains				to be defined

		Fostering sustainable and competitive food value chains		RIA/IA				11,000,000								11,000,000		6,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				Understanding the dynamics in the agro-food value chains: strengthening analytical capacity and idenitfying strategies to foster competiveness and sustainability .Incresing efficiency of agro-food chain: tackling post-harvest losses in the food chain. Analysis of waste at different stages of the food chain and strategies for reduction/valorisation.

		Shaping sustainable and resilient agro-food systems: (metrics, etc.)						4,000,000								4,000,000		4,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry				Integrated sustainability assesment of food production and consumption: new methods, metrics, models, understanding trade-offs between different sustainability dimensions. Identify strategies to foster sustainable and resilient food systems.

		EU-China FAB Flagship: Food safety, authentication and traceability of agro-food products		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		Yes

		Resource-efficient crop diversification systems for the delivery of food, feed, industrial products and ecosystems services: from farm benefits to market		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000		10,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		Resource-efficient crop diversification systems for the delivery of food, feed, industrial products and ecosystems services: from farm benefits to market		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000		10,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		Resource-efficient industrial crops: taking stock of existing knowledge and practices, and improving further best candidates on low-productivity land		IA				6,000,000								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Setting-up of an up-to-date database/mapping of existing indutrial crops (species and varieties) with their characteristics, needs and performance (targeted to end-users). Identification of knowledge/practice gaps and research & innovation needs. Research in breeding and agricultural practices to improve the most promising industrial crop varieties in terms of resource-efficiency and yield on low-productivity lands.

		Integration of biomass logistics for non-food applications in existing agro-industry facilities: demonstration of integrated logistic centres		IA				12,000,000								12,000,000		12,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		Valorisation of organic waste and by-products in farm and along the chain: solutions to create added value and environmental benefits		SME				10,000,000								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		Farming and supply of drinking water (policies, contracts, payments for ecosystem services in relation with water supply, linking with private/public community of water supply chain, case studies)		RIA / CSA?				5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production				Different case studies taking into account private spring water companies and public water supply. Different pedo-climatic areas analysed in terms of temporal and spatial scale.Large and small water supply zone should be taken into account. Urban-Rural and Rural-Rural relationships could be covered. 
Identifying best practices in terms of fresh water management with farming systems: Farms producing food and fresh water;
Cost-Benefit analysis for the society comparing preventive and curative options to deliver drinking water to the society & shift from "paying for depolluting" to "non-polluting systems";
• Monitoring and control of drinking water should be improved, transparent an understandable indicators should be developed;

		Consolidated policy framework and governance models for synergies in rural-urban linkages (ie models that are rural-friendly)		RIA				6,000,000								6,000,000		6,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services				Economic analysis of rural growth patterns and drivers. Case studies looking at functional linkages and dependencies between rural and urban activities + analysis of governance approaches.

		Coastal-rural interactions at landscape level		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services				Analysis of positive and negative externalities of land and sea activities on one another at regional scale. Look at incentives and barriers to greater collaboration + useful governance approaches (river-basin scale to be considered if additional budget from RTD)

		Business models for modern rural economies		RIA				9,000,000								9,000,000				9,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities				Identify new business models which are developing in rural areas and which are likely to be transfered. Analyse their performance in terms of added value & jobs creation. Covers food, non food and other types of rural activities together to enable identification of business models which go across traditional sectors, build synergies, etc. Parts

		Towards 2030: decision tools and policies for an integrated management of natural resources (at meso / macro levels)		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000				10,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities				Integrated assessment of production potential +  tools to prioritize resource use by different supply chains at different geographic scales (meso level and related regional strategies + national/EU level for general policies). Participatory approaches applied.

		Bottom-up Thematic Networks compiling knowledge ready for practice (CSA)		CSA				20,000,000								20,000,000		10,000,000		10,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Thematic networks producing specific end-user material for practitioners facilitating knowledge uptake and exchange (EIP related).

		A. Mapping, describing and building links between open (demonstration, experimental, ...) farms (CSA)		CSA				3,000,000								3,000,000		3,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Analysis of different types of programmes around demonstration, experimental farms, looking at what they do, how and their impact.

		B. Networks of demonstration farms on specific themes (CSA)		CSA				6,000,000								6,000,000				6,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Networks of commercial farms open to peer farmers for demonstration purposes. On specific themes tbd.

		C. Networks of experimental farms, including joint production of reference data (R&I - open themes or specific themes or both)		RIA				10,000,000								10,000,000		5,000,000		5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Networks of experimental farms (operated by research/technical institutes) with a view to do research together and exchange info and data.

		Future-proofing the science and education system: adapting the agricultural/rural education system to current and future challenges and fostering delivery of research to practice		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Two dimensions: 
- Education/skills: Comprehensive inventory of skills which are or are going to be needed in agriculture sector + in agri-food/bio-based industry sectors (for practitioners and for scientists)/Review of how the current EU MS education & training system is linked with practice and caters for these needs/Proposed roadmaps for improvement
- Fostering delivery of practice-oriented research: Setting-up a peer-review system for reviewing  practice-oriented outputs from research + broader perspective on how to reward researchers and incentivize practice oriented research on that basis

		Advisors role in AKIS functioning and in boosting innovation (R&I)		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				Analysis of the role of advisors in the AKIS at various scales (local, regional, EU, including the EIP network), and in multi-actor projects for innovation. How to strengthen advisors'  impact to change farming practice.

		Fostering innovation in rural areas through EU policies and interactive innovation approach		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		RR		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development				In view of forthcoming new FP and CAP, review delivery of current policies on R&I (LEADER, first results EIP, ...., multi-actor approach of H2020).

		Farming of tomorrow: creating enabling environment		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Creating favourable socio -economic environment of farming: in-depth analysis of demographics, farm succession, labour, farm investment, risk, social capital, land ownership, etc

		Food security governance: global and territorial perspective		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Anlaysing different approaches of food security governance. Empirical investigation at diferent levels required.

		Partnering for agricultural innovation in Africa		CSA				2,000,000								2,000,000		2,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry				Yes

		Cofund ERANET on sustainable agricultural production (ERA-Africa Agri)		ERANET COFUND				14,000,000								14,000,000		7,000,000		7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry				Yes

		Data driven agri-food systems (contribution to Focus Area Internet of Things of CNCT)		IA				15,000,000								15,000,000		15,000,000				AGRI				2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		Zero energy urban agriculture		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SC 3		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry				Yes

		Farming of tomorrow: creating enabling environment		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000		5,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Creating favourable socio -economic environment of farming: in-depth analysis of demographics, farm succession, labour, farm investment, risk, social capital, land ownership, etc

		Food security governance: global and territorial perspective		RIA				5,000,000								5,000,000				5,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry						Anlaysing different approaches of food security governance. Empirical investigation at diferent levels required.

		Partnering for agricultural innovation in Africa		CSA				2,000,000								2,000,000		2,000,000				AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		Cofund ERANET on sustainable agricultural production (ERA-Africa Agri)		ERANET COFUND				14,000,000								14,000,000		7,000,000		7,000,000		AGRI		SFS		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		Data driven agri-food systems (contribution to Focus Area Internet of Things of CNCT)		IA				15,000,000								15,000,000		15,000,000				AGRI				2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		Zero energy urban agriculture		RIA				7,000,000								7,000,000				7,000,000		AGRI		SC 3		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry
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		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0												yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0														yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0								Sufficient and reliable biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for an efficient and effective management of fisheries and other marine related. Fisheries data collection is expensive and heavily subsidized by the EU. There is need to increase the Biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for management of fisheries and other marine related activities. The collection of such data is costly and there are possibilities for improvements that should be explored.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0								coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in support to the Blue Med Initiative

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0								Offshore aquaculture challenges the use of the optimum environmental conditions found far from shore while minimizing conflicts with other user groups and avoiding many adverse conditions associated with near-shore environments.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0								Ensuring the sustainable production of nutritious and safety fish products is through demonstration and first application in the market of eco-innovative, sustainable processing solutions of marine- and aquaculture-derived foods and nutrients.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0								SME Instrument: Supporting SMEs contribution to the development of the 'Blue Growth Strategy' in the fields of marine biotechnology as well as aquaculture related marine technologies and services.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0				Yes				To create an Arctic integrated observing system to provide data and services in view of improving the assessment and prediction capabilities of a number of key issues

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0				Yes				To understand the processes affecting changes in the Arctic climate and assess their impact on Northern hemisphere's weather and climate

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F2		0		0		0				Yes				To assess tehimpact of global warming on Arctic systems and their effect on availability/accessibility of resources

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities will help to better exploit the mechanisms underlying beneficial interactions and complementarities within and between crop species to benefit breeding and farming practices. This will result in increased stability and productivity of agriculture.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities will help to develop new tools, methodologies and procedures to integrate sustainabilty criteria into variety testing and registration. Availability of more reliable testing methods will allow for more harmonised approaches in European plant variety registration  and support introduction of new plant properties to meet new challenges and demands

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes				Development of a plant breeding programme between the EU and China  in the context of global food security. In many crop production systems, the EU and China are facing similar challenges. Both regions are increasingly dependent on protein imports for animal feed purposes. Proposals will  develop efficient long-term breeding strategies by 1) exploring and exchanging novel genetic resources (mutual access; open database), 2) testing plant performance (phenotyping) in a wide range of geographical and environmental situations and 3) making use of the wide range of available and promising future technologies both in the EU and China with a view to increase yield potential and stability.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities aim at strengthening European capacities for in-situ, on-farm conservation of (plant) genetic resources (including landraces and CWR). New partnerships between the conservation, farming and breeding sectors will allow tapping into valuable genetic resources and ensuring their wider use for multiple purposes in breeding and farming. Activities will furthermore contribute to improved strategies for in-situ conservation along with the better characterisation of in-situ populations, e.g.  to identify adaptive traits  important for climate change adaptation.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		7						targeting non typical/new traits, in particular GHG emissions/Feed Conversion Ratio, and addressing need for balanced breeding aims, i.e. trade-offs between productivity and health/welfare. Should at least assess and exploit the potential of none main stream genetic resources (local/mixed breeds). Should target at least ruminants, and possibly monogastrics. (Dairy cattle possibly excluded). Should include tools/systems for measuring phenotypes and assess feasibilty of schemes for improving targeted livestock.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Water and nutrinets are main determinats for plant growth and crop productivity. Activities will increase knowledge on these complex traits as well as their relationship and help developing strategies to optimise resource use at plant and crop levels (arable, fruit trees, horticulture/speciality crops)

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Despite their multiple benefits (soil fertility, plant nutrition, animal feed, human nutrition) European production of legume  crops is steadily declining
Topic to boost improvement of legume crops in terms of breeding, management and development of value chains for food and feed products. Scope to take into account needs of different legume crops, agro-pedo climatic areas and farming systems.
Animal nutrition and feed chain to be given particular attention, also in view of reducing EU dependency on imported soya.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes				Soil water resources management and its impact on agro-ecosystems functions. The topic will build on the report prepared by the Sino-EU Panel on Land and Soil "Threats to the soil resources base of food security in China and Europe. Soil is the largest terrestrial water reservoir and crop yield variability is a function of soil hydraulic properties and nutrient input. Proposals will assess this function by linking data and models obtained on long-term experiments and integrated them in a system approach by considering regional climate scenarios in Europe and China. Linkage between soil hydrology and soil threats will have to be systematically assessed and mitigation methods provided, taking into account economic context and social aspects of soil water management.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Needs to be further elaborated based on AG and stakeholder inputs

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities under this topic provide insight into the range of services provided by the soil, its microbial community and interactions with crops ( e.g. pest control, nutrient and water uptake) and propose practical solutions to foster delivery  of these services. KnowledgeThese insights shall be further translSpecial attentio will be given to  (e.g. with regard to .

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Carbon and Nitrogen play a major role in GHG and CC issue. Non-CO2 GHG as CH4 and N2O are major issues in the agricultural sector. Trade-offs and synergies between C and N cycle have to be considered.
This topic will tackle both the plant and the animal sector and their potential complementarities with in particular the fertiliser/manure, the protein feed, the carbon sequestration & soil management issues. 
Interaction with the society has to be tackled regarding in particular the consumer needs (diet) but also the waste management. International exchanges and the EU energetic and protein dependency will be considered.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Weed management is an issue that applies accross the whole farming sector. Different systems will be considered, including arable crops, orchards and vineyards but also grassland. To limit or to avoid the use of herbicides, alternatives are necessary.  Development of approaches ranging from mechanical engineering, crop diversification, biological weed control, etc. Organic and conventional farming will be considered.
Cross-cutting issues such as labour constraints, soil management but also bioversity will be taken into account

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Improve the knowledge on biodiversity, its functional roles and ecosystem services for sustainable agriculture at different spatial and temporal scales:
 Explore the functional role of biodiversity in the delivery of ecosystem services. In particular the interactions between plants/animals and other organisms and natural enemies of pests and diseases, pollination, etc. (through e.g. ecological chemistry);
 Increase the understanding of factors which govern the performance of organisms to deliver ecosystem services, including agricultural management and landscape characteristics;
Develop approaches to increase the performance of ecosystem services by targeted promotion of e.g. pollinators and predators through habitat provision and management;

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Agro-ecological approaches require often more knowledge but also more labour per hectare in order to reduce chemical inputs.
This topic will be based on case studies covering arable crops, livestock systems, horticulture tackling labour and knowledge intensification issues but also the concept of economy of scope vs economy of scale.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Experimental farms based on agro-ecological approaches

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Availability of organic seeds

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Development of alternatives to critical inputs in the organic sector; in particular  to copper products for ecological plant protection, but also sulfites.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Improve pasture and grassland management in the livestock sector in a cost-effective, environmentally sound and manageable way that also incorporates animal health and welfare considerations, as well as ecosystem services.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						The detection and quantification of plant pests  and other microorganisms of concern for plant health and animal health, including zoonotic agents in a fast and reliable way is a critical component in the monitoring and control of their introduction or spread. These tools are essential to avoid or reduce related economic costs, trade disruptions or human health risks. These methods are used not only by Competent Authorities (e.g. quarantine pest control, food safety control, health certification), but also by business operators.  In the last years, most of the research efforts have been put in the development of high throughput, generic, quick and cheap methods. A number of these methods have been validated intra-laboratory or through limited ring trials. In order for these methods to be used widely (i.e. beyond research laboratories), by both authorities and operators, additional work often needs to be performed to further test the methods, fully validate them and where appropriate compare them to reference methods. In some cases further harmonisation, including standardisation is needed and reference materials need to be developed. Another challenge is to assess how far generic diagnostic/detection methods can be adapted to broaden their use.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes				Comprehensive research and innovation action to improve prevention, early detection and control of Xyllela fastidiosa

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						infectous animal diseases: topic able to cater for emerging/new threats,  due to losses, trade impact or/and public health risk. Typically epidemic transboundary diseases. Can address host/pathogen interaction, surveillance, diagnostic, control.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities will boost capacity of SMEs to develop and test IPM measures to benefit wide range of crops and sectors

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Activities will increase understanding of the evolution of resistances of pests to pesticides and allow to develop strategies for their prevention and management

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes				Productivity of economically important crops is serioulsy hampered by diseases. Activities will support cultivation of crops with increased resistance as well as appropriate management practices to reduce the need for hazardous substances

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes				This CSA aims to support an International Research Consortium on animal health, i.e. an international collaborative research initiative along the same lines as several such running Consortia in the Human health sector. They are not EU projects themselves, but can be supported by an EU CSA for the networking/meetings, can have the Commission (research Directorate) as member, with the Commission fulfilling commitment by topic(s) inserted in its Work Programmes. The Consortium would be based on a previous global CSA, i.e. STAR-IDAZ focussed on animal health. The scope of the IRC would be large (animal health), with a readiness of partners to fix concrete objectives (diagnostics, vaccines...), and commitment on financial contribution.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F3		0		0		0		1						Disease emergence and spread are the result of a number of factors linked to the infectious agent, the host and the environment. The virulence of the strain and immunological status of the host(s) have a critical role for the infection to develop, remain, spread or disappear and for the animal to become sick and recover or not. The biological interplay between pathogen and host(s), taking into account other microbiota, is essential to understand the dynamics of infections/diseases and to develop control strategies with a reduced input of chemical treatments. The growing body of evidence about the capacity of infectious agents to evolve and circumvent the host immunological reaction (see Animal Influenza, Campylobacter) or treatments (antibiotic or anthelminthic resistance) and profit from environmental niches, represent a real challenge. Although modern tools (molecular typing techniques including genome sequencing methods)) have helped track pathogens more easily, a lot still needs to be done on the host reaction and how this knowledge can be used to develop control strategies, in particular vaccines or diagnostics and the related opportunity to decrease the use of anti-microbials.Topic could be split between epidemic diseases, production diseases, zoonotic diseases.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0						F3		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		4						Understanding the dynamics in the agro-food value chains: strengthening analytical capacity and idenitfying strategies to foster competiveness and sustainability .Incresing efficiency of agro-food chain: tackling post-harvest losses in the food chain. Analysis of waste at different stages of the food chain and strategies for reduction/valorisation.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		4						Integrated sustainability assesment of food production and consumption: new methods, metrics, models, understanding trade-offs between different sustainability dimensions. Identify strategies to foster sustainable and resilient food systems.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		4		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Setting-up of an up-to-date database/mapping of existing indutrial crops (species and varieties) with their characteristics, needs and performance (targeted to end-users). Identification of knowledge/practice gaps and research & innovation needs. Research in breeding and agricultural practices to improve the most promising industrial crop varieties in terms of resource-efficiency and yield on low-productivity lands.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		9						Different case studies taking into account private spring water companies and public water supply. Different pedo-climatic areas analysed in terms of temporal and spatial scale.Large and small water supply zone should be taken into account. Urban-Rural and Rural-Rural relationships could be covered. 
Identifying best practices in terms of fresh water management with farming systems: Farms producing food and fresh water;
Cost-Benefit analysis for the society comparing preventive and curative options to deliver drinking water to the society & shift from "paying for depolluting" to "non-polluting systems";
• Monitoring and control of drinking water should be improved, transparent an understandable indicators should be developed;

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Economic analysis of rural growth patterns and drivers. Case studies looking at functional linkages and dependencies between rural and urban activities + analysis of governance approaches.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Analysis of positive and negative externalities of land and sea activities on one another at regional scale. Look at incentives and barriers to greater collaboration + useful governance approaches (river-basin scale to be considered if additional budget from RTD)

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Identify new business models which are developing in rural areas and which are likely to be transfered. Analyse their performance in terms of added value & jobs creation. Covers food, non food and other types of rural activities together to enable identification of business models which go across traditional sectors, build synergies, etc. Parts

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0		8						Integrated assessment of production potential +  tools to prioritize resource use by different supply chains at different geographic scales (meso level and related regional strategies + national/EU level for general policies). Participatory approaches applied.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Thematic networks producing specific end-user material for practitioners facilitating knowledge uptake and exchange (EIP related).

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Analysis of different types of programmes around demonstration, experimental farms, looking at what they do, how and their impact.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Networks of commercial farms open to peer farmers for demonstration purposes. On specific themes tbd.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Networks of experimental farms (operated by research/technical institutes) with a view to do research together and exchange info and data.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Two dimensions: 
- Education/skills: Comprehensive inventory of skills which are or are going to be needed in agriculture sector + in agri-food/bio-based industry sectors (for practitioners and for scientists)/Review of how the current EU MS education & training system is linked with practice and caters for these needs/Proposed roadmaps for improvement
- Fostering delivery of practice-oriented research: Setting-up a peer-review system for reviewing  practice-oriented outputs from research + broader perspective on how to reward researchers and incentivize practice oriented research on that basis

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Analysis of the role of advisors in the AKIS at various scales (local, regional, EU, including the EIP network), and in multi-actor projects for innovation. How to strengthen advisors'  impact to change farming practice.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								In view of forthcoming new FP and CAP, review delivery of current policies on R&I (LEADER, first results EIP, ...., multi-actor approach of H2020).

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		F4		0		0		0								Creating favourable socio -economic environment of farming: in-depth analysis of demographics, farm succession, labour, farm investment, risk, social capital, land ownership, etc

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0						F1		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0						F1		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0						F1		0		0		0

																- 0		- 0		- 0				0		0		0

																- 0		- 0		- 0				0		0		0





Topic_overview_otheractions

		Topic title		Instrument type		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from AGRI		Budget from XX		Budget from XX		Budget from XX		Indicative total budget (in €)		2016_budget		2017_budget		Unit		Call name		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		AG priority?		INCO		Short description of the topic

		Expert groups for evaluation of H2020		TBC												400,000.00		400,000.00				F1		Other

		Bio-based products – EU Regulatory barriers		Experts panel		500,000										500,000		250,000		250,000		F2		Other		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy





Topic_overview_pivot

		Topic title		Instrument type		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from AGRI		Budget from RTD H/Transport		Budget from RTD/I - Climate		Budget from RTD G/Energy		Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G		2016_budget		2017_budget		Unit		Call name		Specific Programme activity		Scoping paper sub_heading		AG priority?		INCO		Short description of the topic		Comments		Column1		Column2		Column3

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		15				Horizon2020-ESIF synergies: Mapping MS Bioeconomy strategies (Operational Programmes (OPs) - RIS3) for the identification of emerging Bioeconomy priority actions & key-players per MS (Bioeconomy champions) e.g. build country-profiles, create an EU map/catalogue/inventory of H2020-RIS3 activities foreseen on Bioeconomy per MS.  Special focus on widening countries.		check for duplication iwht F2 topic

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		19				Public procurement of innovative biobased products cofund type of instrument as follow up of the Network for public procurers on bio-based products launched in the first call of H2020.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		15				A majority of the more than 100 million tons of bio-waste produced per year across Europe is wasted and landfilled with municipal waste (Biowaste). This calls for new business models in the management of resources and new forms of cross-sectorial cooperation between cities (networks of cities), recycling and downstream sectors that can make use of the recovered raw material for industrial or energy production. Focus on bio-based products.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		17				Plant Molecular Farming is defined as the use of plants or plant cells to produce high-value products such as proteins and metabolites, particularly for pharmaceutical and medical/diagnostic, agricultural and industrial applications.  In order to reach the necessary critical mass, funding should be leveraged through combining EU funding with national resources in the form of a ERA-NET cofund project.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		15				The exact topics and mechanisms to the used will be defined after the 17 Feb. workshop " "Bio-based products: engaging with society and reaching end-users". Example of potential ideas/mechanism to be considered includes: Using Voices developed mechanism to Bio-based products; Prizes as a tool to engage with public ;Awareness raising (communication) on bio-based products; MML 'Bringing bio-based value chains to the market'.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		19		yes		European bio-based industry wants to be able to proof and display that their products are based on sustainable feedstock and products. This requires certification schemes, the establishment and implementation of agreed voluntary sustainability schemes networks promoting good practice and sound sustainability schemes. Aspects such as cascading use and circular economy must be taken into account.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		16				The mapping of the statistical databases reveals that a quantification of the bioeconomy and its economic effects, including the trade-off between the different uses of biomass, is currently not possible due to lack of data. (The collection of these data or even the development of a methodology  to collect them  are issues the BISO will not be able to take on board). Major gaps are: (1) there is currently no specific statistical data available for bio-based products, (2) it is not possible to infer the amount of bio-based products from those databases available.  (3) There is no link between raw materials and products. Research is needed to address this issue involving experts on the bio-based products and those with expertise on methodologies of MS statistic reporting.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		3				Proposals should aim at the development of novel tree breeding strategies and tools aiming at sustainable yields of biomass (wood and non-wood products), resilience to climate change and natural disturbances, through the identification of genotypes with appropriate adaptation traits and possible extension/change of tree species areas, both vertically and horizontally, including on marginal land. Coniferous and broadleaves species that are already of specific importance for forestry EU wide should be targeted.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		4				Wider and faster deployment of innovative packaging solutions resulting from greater industry and consumer acceptance, optimising innovation and higher visibility of innovative solutions and overcoming of barriers to market uptake

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		4				Adapting to the demand for natural food and clean labels through innovative production processes and new technologies or by the adjustment of traditional processes and product compositions and adjusting existing processes and product composition and/or to investigate new, eco-friendly technologies.						No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6				Further clarification of the health-related aspects of Sweetners and sweetness enhancers

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		4)      Developing a competitive food industry				Advanced ICT and manufacturing solutions in the food processing sector for improving resource efficiency compared to the other manufacturing sectors thereby increasing the competitiveness of the European food sector and manufacturing technologies sector compared to countries outside Europe.						No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0				Yes		Developing a long-term research and innovation partnership for a joint and coordinated effort of African and European scientists in: Sustainable Intensification of Production, Nutrition, Market and Trade Development and Networking/knowledge sharing						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0				Yes		To help assist in the workings of SCAR						No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		1				Proposals should aim at improved/novel public policies and business models to 'internalise' the proven values of forest ecosystem services and contribute to their sustainable supply, given the multifunctional role of forests EU wide. They should consider the holistic basket of economic, social and environmental services, and the trade-offs thereof, and aim at closing the gap between academic work, associated policy recommendations, and practice on the ground.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		3				Proposals should aim at the development of intelligent (i.e. economic efficient and environment-friendly) and novel solutions and tools for silvicultural measures, applicable for any phase of the trees/forest lifetime, fostering sustainable production of quality wood, while maintaining the multifunctional role of forests.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		5				Proposals should aim at developing methodologies for the life-cycle analysis of wood value chains in both the traditional woodworking and paper industries and the emerging branches of bioeconomy, which should also consider the sustainability of upstream primary production systems.						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6				Trialling food education programmes in schools, with support to local communities, and linking these to biometric and diet-related disease trends and cost-benefit analysis could provide the bases for policy considerations on the development and implementation of robust food education programmes in the EU territory.						No		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6				Coverage of biological and chemical hazards where consumer intervention can be significant in reducing exposure. Characterisation of the impact of consumer practices in the behaviour of food-borne hazards and their related risks. Estimation of the contribution of post-purchase consumer practices to reduce and/or increase burden of food-borne intoxication and/or infection. Development and validation of novel strategies, programmes and tools in order to empower consumers in the mitigation risks from food-borne hazards.						Yes		No

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6				The project shall deliver new insights into the influence of diet, the sugar metabolism, fat and protein content, vitamin and mineral balance, amino-acids and food additives, lifestyle and the socio-economic environment on these behavioural disorders, in various population groups (including children, teenagers and the elderly) and propose solutions to this challenge.						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues		Yes		The aim is to reduce effectively obesity, to improve public health and to develop a healthier and sustainable behaviour within the context of sustainable economic growth.						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0				Yes		a European Joint Programming co-founding mechanism for the Mediterranean Area covering the areas of food systems and water resources and including the establishment of a permanent network of demonstration farms, irrigation tools and management systems, the safe use and reuse of water in agriculture and its long-term impact on the environment and the reduction of diffuse pollution caused by agrochemicals, nutrients and manure.						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						ERANET Cofund to support rural development initiatives, with a view to promoting viable innovations in European rural regions; to ensure cohesion of rural areas and prevent economic and social marginalisation, foster diversification of economic activities (including the service sector), ensure increased spatial and functional linkages between rural and urban areas.						Yes		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						ERANET Cofund to pool resources and know-how to develop and test solutions for sustainable crop production, including areas such as breeding, nutrients recycling and soil-plant-atmosphere interactions, plant health and protection, management practices and added value of the agricultural products.				yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						The EJP Cofund deals with foodborne microbial intoxication (including natural toxins, but excluding heavy metals and pesticides) and the risks associated with infected animals, especially animals for food production, together with related emerging threats such as antimicrobial resistance.						yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						The ERANET Cofund will promote increased innovation and competitiveness of the forest-based sector in Europe and support its transformation from a resource-intensive to a knowledge-intensive, productive and resource-efficient sector within the growing European bioeconomy. Strategic modernisation of traditional forest-based value chains including innovative business concepts and production technologies will be needed to develop the forestry sector and the European bioeconomy.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						ERANET Cofund to improve the production potential under organic regulations; improve sustainability of agricultural production; increase animal welfare and resource efficiency; and link-up to innovation needs of EIP operational groups.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						The ERANET Cofund seeks to increase collaboration and coordination between national research activities on the sustainability of food production and consumption, with a main focus on the food supply chain beyond the farm gate.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						The ERANET Cofund  will coordinate transnational research on the effects of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) in the areas of human and animal health, the environment, and techno- economics and societies. The focus of the ERA-Net will be on GMOs intentionally released into the environment and/or used immediately in feed and food applications.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues				ERANET Cofund  to develop dietary interventions that modulate the intestinal microbiome to promote health and/or prevent the development of non-communicable chronic diseases. The programme should generate new knowledge to support health maintenance and/or new treatments.						yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		6)      R&I to improve knowledge and understanding of linkage and interaction between food supply in value chains and diet consumers choices, health issues				ERANET Cofund to gain a thorough understanding of how nutrients and non-nutrients interact with the human genome at a molecular level throughout the life span. In first instance research should focus on the identification of nutritional intakes and epigenetic modifications during pregnancy, infancy and early childhood that predispose or prevent chronic disease.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0		4)      Developing a competitive food industry				The scope of the CSA will be to prepare a business model for an infrastructure that will serve open access to knowledge and solution providers and food manufacturers. Further the scope is to have the basic organization and 1-5 nodes running and made visible to Food SMEs throughout Europe. The project should bridge the gap between the research outcomes of previously EU funded actions on research infrastructures in this field and the earliest stage of a marketable innovation.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0				no		[no text input from stakeholders by now]

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Proposals should address the problem of nutrients loading from agriculture with a focus on (1) Farming at river basin level: how to mitigate effluents (practices, policies), etc. (2) Rural/Coastal interactions: developing mitigation measures of pollution through territorial policies building on synergies between rural and coastal areas activities and taking into account the temporal and geographical scale as well as the governance issues.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						The proposals should address the following sources of pollution:
- Plastics: to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their provenance, their impacts and the ways that are
  addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation e.g. energy conversion) including a taxonomy of best practices and open innovations.
- Living organisms (Algae blooms, Jelly fishes…): to evaluate the dimensions of the problem in each European regional sea basins, their drivers, 
  their impacts and the ways that are addressed (from clean-ups to technological innovation), including a taxonomy of best practices and open
  innovations.
- other emerging pollutants?

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Efficient fisheries management depends on the thorough knowledge of the biology and ecology of fish species but our understanding of several aspects, such as their migration, reproduction and genetics is far from complete.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Effective fisheries inspection and control is crucial for the success of any conservation measure. Illegal, unreported and unregulated fisheries are a persistent problem but there are technological possibilities that can be explored.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Survey on fish and products markets (with in EU and outside). 
Traceability and certification of EU fish products. Label of quality.
Sustainable production systems that address consumers and citizens demands and concerns.
Improved supply chains to ensure a high quality product
Innovative processing systems to make the product life longer and easier to manipulate and consume

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						New business cases and rapid growth of offshore activities (terminals, aquaculture, renewable energy, operations within ice  etc)  require more specialised and customised ships which need construction and productions principles that are suitable for small series and one off vessels, also in terms of both marketability (technology push) and more cost effective offshore operations (demand pull). European yards and their suppliers, often consisting of SMEs, are world leaders in high value-added vessels and highly specialised ships. The topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable  more efficient operations within coastal environments, by reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. The topic will be left open, and the evaluation will place a strong emphasis on the impact in terms of reduced costs, European added value and economic benefit. Such vessels could for example support coastal environmental services such as coastal clean up, algae harvesting, jelly fish harvesting and support to coastal operations such as aquaculture, coastal tourism. In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						In a similar way to specialist vessels for a coastal environment, the topic will support the development and testing of vessel concepts that will reduce costs and enable more efficient operations within offshore environments, thereby reducing costs and enabling new capabilities. Offshore environment have more challenging environmental conditions, longer transit times and deeper waters. Costs are proportionately higher and   the potential added value from more efficient  specialised support vessels is higher. Example applications could service aquaculture, renewable energy (non hydrocarbon), survey, accident response and clean up.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Harmonising observing systems and operational oceanography capacities in the Mediterranean in order to improve interoperability monitoring, security, and safety of people and goods at sea

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Gather and consolidate all the existing knowledge in order to:
•          Boost warm marine aquaculture (coastal and offshore) by means of sustainable fish farming and valuable seafood products.
•          Consolidate the aquaculture key species at commercial scale (mainly sea bream, sea bass)
•          Improve technical viability, including biological and operational aspects, to reduce costs (control maturation, better FCR, disease prevention and management) which is intrinsically linked to economic and marketing performance and, hence, to the growth and sustainability of the sector.
•          Particular attention to research into the nutritional requirements of the principal Mediterranean fish species at different stages and in particular the quality and viability of juveniles, including broodstock selection and conditioning, affecting growth performance, susceptibility to disease, infection and survival. 
•          Reference breeding programmes and tools for marker-assisted selection
•          Market development: promotion, product development; Better information
•          Bigger sites, site rotation/fallowing
•          Innovative tools to control water quality

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		TBC						Enhance integrated aquaculture activities (species and systems) in a sustainable way by: 
•          Improving and integrating monitoring systems for marine and fresh water aquaculture (organic loading, parasite distribution, escapes, HAB and introgression); 
•          Reducing operational costs for innovative aquaculture production system such as RAS; Organic aquaculture; IMTA: including macro algae production; 
•          Implementing new/emerging technologies and innovation (biosensors, intelligent systems, automatic monitoring, and apps) in the management of the systems. In particular tools to control fish health and water quality
•          Assess and project aquaculture capacities with respect to the changing environment

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		TBC						The aim is to test, demonstrate, scale-up micro and macro algae production and bring to the market existing or new marine & maritime technologies and to develop a range of value-added products (food, feed, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics). The proposals should address the key bottle-necks for scaling-up alga biomass production and for  converting algae into high value products such as highest yielding species, optimisation of operating conditions, limiting contaminations, transforming of the whole biomass, economic analysis, legislation, social acceptance.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		TBC						To be discussed with JPI Ocean (meeting planned 10/02/2015 (3 subjects in discussion - technology, biomass, observing systems)

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		TBC						The aim is to identify factors and synergies between benefits and risks of marine-based food and feed, especially in terms of a deeper understanding of the interrelation between potential benefits and risks of both nutrients and a wide range of natural and man-made toxins, allergens, parasites and pollutants such as heavy metals, chlorinated pesticides and other compounds.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						De-risking multi-use offshore and nearshore facilities by reducing uncertainties (technological, regulatory, financial in different sea basins including possible Mediterranean case studies) and contributing towards a better synergy among different maritime sectors in the same location.  
The focus should be in particular on:
- Technological barriers (e.g. flexibility in oceanic conditions, mooring)
- Common services platforms (coastal or at sea) for safe, cost effective and environment friendly operations and maintenance,
- Compatibility, regulations and legal issues as well as environmental impact assessment

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		AGRI		0		0		0						Business development and diversification.
•          Backing local and geographic aquaculture productions and communities with innovative technologies to support rural development and growth in areas where aquaculture (in particular fresh aquaculture) is combined with other uses of space as rural tourism and recreation such as sailing and angling
•          Innovative management systems for promotion and development of rural aquaculture communities' products and activities.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						Although selectivity of some gears has improved recently, there are still unexplored possibilities for more technologically advanced fisheries, particularly in combination with the aquaculture industry.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0				Yes		Proposals should contribute to tackle food safety/security issues, by addressing the following areas 1) animal health, 2) ecosystem-based farming approaches, 3) feed/food security issues, 4) governance in spatial planning, with the ultimate aim of engaging EU industries to facilitate technology transfer to ASEAN countries and capacity building

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						The new Common Fisheries Policy foresees the regionalisation of fisheries management as a means to achieve its objectives. This regional approach requires a culture of collaboration and supporting structures that should build on existing good practices.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						Sufficient and reliable biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for an efficient and effective management of fisheries and other marine related. Fisheries data collection is expensive and heavily subsidized by the EU. There is need to increase the Biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic data are a sine qua non for management of fisheries and other marine related activities. The collection of such data is costly and there are possibilities for improvements that should be explored.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						coordination of marine and maritime research and innovation activities in support to the Blue Med Initiative

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						Offshore aquaculture challenges the use of the optimum environmental conditions found far from shore while minimizing conflicts with other user groups and avoiding many adverse conditions associated with near-shore environments.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						Ensuring the sustainable production of nutritious and safety fish products is through demonstration and first application in the market of eco-innovative, sustainable processing solutions of marine- and aquaculture-derived foods and nutrients.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F2		0		0		0						SME Instrument: Supporting SMEs contribution to the development of the 'Blue Growth Strategy' in the fields of marine biotechnology as well as aquaculture related marine technologies and services.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0				Yes		To create an Arctic integrated observing system to provide data and services in view of improving the assessment and prediction capabilities of a number of key issues

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0				Yes		To understand the processes affecting changes in the Arctic climate and assess their impact on Northern hemisphere's weather and climate

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0				Yes		To assess tehimpact of global warming on Arctic systems and their effect on availability/accessibility of resources

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0						A Final Evaluation of the Joint Baltic Sea research and development programme (BONUS) is required by decision of the European Parliament and Council 862/2010/EU to be undertaken no later than 31st December 2017. This evaluation will assess the progress of BONUS towards achieving the objectives set out in Article 2 and Annex 1 of this decision.  A group of external experts will be established to provide this analysis.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Activities will help to better exploit the mechanisms underlying beneficial interactions and complementarities within and between crop species to benefit breeding and farming practices. This will result in increased stability and productivity of agriculture.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Activities will help to develop new tools, methodologies and procedures to integrate sustainabilty criteria into variety testing and registration. Availability of more reliable testing methods will allow for more harmonised approaches in European plant variety registration  and support introduction of new plant properties to meet new challenges and demands

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes		Development of a plant breeding programme between the EU and China  in the context of global food security. In many crop production systems, the EU and China are facing similar challenges. Both regions are increasingly dependent on protein imports for animal feed purposes. Proposals will  develop efficient long-term breeding strategies by 1) exploring and exchanging novel genetic resources (mutual access; open database), 2) testing plant performance (phenotyping) in a wide range of geographical and environmental situations and 3) making use of the wide range of available and promising future technologies both in the EU and China with a view to increase yield potential and stability.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Activities aim at strengthening European capacities for in-situ, on-farm conservation of (plant) genetic resources (including landraces and CWR). New partnerships between the conservation, farming and breeding sectors will allow tapping into valuable genetic resources and ensuring their wider use for multiple purposes in breeding and farming. Activities will furthermore contribute to improved strategies for in-situ conservation along with the better characterisation of in-situ populations, e.g.  to identify adaptive traits  important for climate change adaptation.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		7				targeting non typical/new traits, in particular GHG emissions/Feed Conversion Ratio, and addressing need for balanced breeding aims, i.e. trade-offs between productivity and health/welfare. Should at least assess and exploit the potential of none main stream genetic resources (local/mixed breeds). Should target at least ruminants, and possibly monogastrics. (Dairy cattle possibly excluded). Should include tools/systems for measuring phenotypes and assess feasibilty of schemes for improving targeted livestock.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Water and nutrinets are main determinats for plant growth and crop productivity. Activities will increase knowledge on these complex traits as well as their relationship and help developing strategies to optimise resource use at plant and crop levels (arable, fruit trees, horticulture/speciality crops)

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Despite their multiple benefits (soil fertility, plant nutrition, animal feed, human nutrition) European production of legume  crops is steadily declining
Topic to boost improvement of legume crops in terms of breeding, management and development of value chains for food and feed products. Scope to take into account needs of different legume crops, agro-pedo climatic areas and farming systems.
Animal nutrition and feed chain to be given particular attention, also in view of reducing EU dependency on imported soya.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes		Soil water resources management and its impact on agro-ecosystems functions. The topic will build on the report prepared by the Sino-EU Panel on Land and Soil "Threats to the soil resources base of food security in China and Europe. Soil is the largest terrestrial water reservoir and crop yield variability is a function of soil hydraulic properties and nutrient input. Proposals will assess this function by linking data and models obtained on long-term experiments and integrated them in a system approach by considering regional climate scenarios in Europe and China. Linkage between soil hydrology and soil threats will have to be systematically assessed and mitigation methods provided, taking into account economic context and social aspects of soil water management.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Needs to be further elaborated based on AG and stakeholder inputs

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Activities under this topic provide insight into the range of services provided by the soil, its microbial community and interactions with crops ( e.g. pest control, nutrient and water uptake) and propose practical solutions to foster delivery  of these services. KnowledgeThese insights shall be further translSpecial attentio will be given to  (e.g. with regard to .

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Carbon and Nitrogen play a major role in GHG and CC issue. Non-CO2 GHG as CH4 and N2O are major issues in the agricultural sector. Trade-offs and synergies between C and N cycle have to be considered.
This topic will tackle both the plant and the animal sector and their potential complementarities with in particular the fertiliser/manure, the protein feed, the carbon sequestration & soil management issues. 
Interaction with the society has to be tackled regarding in particular the consumer needs (diet) but also the waste management. International exchanges and the EU energetic and protein dependency will be considered.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Weed management is an issue that applies accross the whole farming sector. Different systems will be considered, including arable crops, orchards and vineyards but also grassland. To limit or to avoid the use of herbicides, alternatives are necessary.  Development of approaches ranging from mechanical engineering, crop diversification, biological weed control, etc. Organic and conventional farming will be considered.
Cross-cutting issues such as labour constraints, soil management but also bioversity will be taken into account

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Improve the knowledge on biodiversity, its functional roles and ecosystem services for sustainable agriculture at different spatial and temporal scales:
 Explore the functional role of biodiversity in the delivery of ecosystem services. In particular the interactions between plants/animals and other organisms and natural enemies of pests and diseases, pollination, etc. (through e.g. ecological chemistry);
 Increase the understanding of factors which govern the performance of organisms to deliver ecosystem services, including agricultural management and landscape characteristics;
Develop approaches to increase the performance of ecosystem services by targeted promotion of e.g. pollinators and predators through habitat provision and management;

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Agro-ecological approaches require often more knowledge but also more labour per hectare in order to reduce chemical inputs.
This topic will be based on case studies covering arable crops, livestock systems, horticulture tackling labour and knowledge intensification issues but also the concept of economy of scope vs economy of scale.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Experimental farms based on agro-ecological approaches

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Availability of organic seeds

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Development of alternatives to critical inputs in the organic sector; in particular  to copper products for ecological plant protection, but also sulfites.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Improve pasture and grassland management in the livestock sector in a cost-effective, environmentally sound and manageable way that also incorporates animal health and welfare considerations, as well as ecosystem services.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				The detection and quantification of plant pests  and other microorganisms of concern for plant health and animal health, including zoonotic agents in a fast and reliable way is a critical component in the monitoring and control of their introduction or spread. These tools are essential to avoid or reduce related economic costs, trade disruptions or human health risks. These methods are used not only by Competent Authorities (e.g. quarantine pest control, food safety control, health certification), but also by business operators.  In the last years, most of the research efforts have been put in the development of high throughput, generic, quick and cheap methods. A number of these methods have been validated intra-laboratory or through limited ring trials. In order for these methods to be used widely (i.e. beyond research laboratories), by both authorities and operators, additional work often needs to be performed to further test the methods, fully validate them and where appropriate compare them to reference methods. In some cases further harmonisation, including standardisation is needed and reference materials need to be developed. Another challenge is to assess how far generic diagnostic/detection methods can be adapted to broaden their use.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1		Yes		Comprehensive research and innovation action to improve prevention, early detection and control of Xyllela fastidiosa

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				infectous animal diseases: topic able to cater for emerging/new threats,  due to losses, trade impact or/and public health risk. Typically epidemic transboundary diseases. Can address host/pathogen interaction, surveillance, diagnostic, control.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F3		0		0		0		1				Activities will boost capacity of SMEs to develop and test IPM measures to benefit wide range of crops and sectors

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		1				Activities will increase understanding of the evolution of resistances of pests to pesticides and allow to develop strategies for their prevention and management

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		1		Yes		Productivity of economically important crops is serioulsy hampered by diseases. Activities will support cultivation of crops with increased resistance as well as appropriate management practices to reduce the need for hazardous substances

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		1		Yes		This CSA aims to support an International Research Consortium on animal health, i.e. an international collaborative research initiative along the same lines as several such running Consortia in the Human health sector. They are not EU projects themselves, but can be supported by an EU CSA for the networking/meetings, can have the Commission (research Directorate) as member, with the Commission fulfilling commitment by topic(s) inserted in its Work Programmes. The Consortium would be based on a previous global CSA, i.e. STAR-IDAZ focussed on animal health. The scope of the IRC would be large (animal health), with a readiness of partners to fix concrete objectives (diagnostics, vaccines...), and commitment on financial contribution.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		1				Disease emergence and spread are the result of a number of factors linked to the infectious agent, the host and the environment. The virulence of the strain and immunological status of the host(s) have a critical role for the infection to develop, remain, spread or disappear and for the animal to become sick and recover or not. The biological interplay between pathogen and host(s), taking into account other microbiota, is essential to understand the dynamics of infections/diseases and to develop control strategies with a reduced input of chemical treatments. The growing body of evidence about the capacity of infectious agents to evolve and circumvent the host immunological reaction (see Animal Influenza, Campylobacter) or treatments (antibiotic or anthelminthic resistance) and profit from environmental niches, represent a real challenge. Although modern tools (molecular typing techniques including genome sequencing methods)) have helped track pathogens more easily, a lot still needs to be done on the host reaction and how this knowledge can be used to develop control strategies, in particular vaccines or diagnostics and the related opportunity to decrease the use of anti-microbials.Topic could be split between epidemic diseases, production diseases, zoonotic diseases.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		1				to be defined

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		4				Understanding the dynamics in the agro-food value chains: strengthening analytical capacity and idenitfying strategies to foster competiveness and sustainability .Incresing efficiency of agro-food chain: tackling post-harvest losses in the food chain. Analysis of waste at different stages of the food chain and strategies for reduction/valorisation.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		4				Integrated sustainability assesment of food production and consumption: new methods, metrics, models, understanding trade-offs between different sustainability dimensions. Identify strategies to foster sustainable and resilient food systems.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		4		Yes

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Crop diversification in time and space through rotations and associations of different species allowing low-input agronomic practices are drivers for resource-efficient farming systems which can fulfil the need for producing at the same time food, feed , industrial products (e.g. bioenergy, biomaterials, biochemicals) and other ecosystems services (e.g. genetic resources, soil biodiversity, pest control, carbon sequestration). These diversified and low-input farming systems will emerge if clear benefits to farmers (e.g. reduced economic risk, pest and diseases control, soil fertility) and society are demonstrated and if the downstream value-chains are properly organised. Field experiments will be carried out with the different crops associations and rotations and in different pedoclimaric conditions for several years. Technical, economic, social and environmental evaluations of experiments will be performed. Obstacles and drivers in downstream value-chains will be addressed and case studies performed in a multi-actor approach.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Setting-up of an up-to-date database/mapping of existing indutrial crops (species and varieties) with their characteristics, needs and performance (targeted to end-users). Identification of knowledge/practice gaps and research & innovation needs. Research in breeding and agricultural practices to improve the most promising industrial crop varieties in terms of resource-efficiency and yield on low-productivity lands.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Collection and valorisation of organic waste and by-products produced on the farms and along the value-chains for the production of  added-value products or innovative solutions to close the loop (back to the field e.g. biochar). New/improved processes enabling innovative use of these materials (inside or outside the agricultural sector). Focus on sustainability (3 pilars). Funding of phase 1 and 2.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		9				Different case studies taking into account private spring water companies and public water supply. Different pedo-climatic areas analysed in terms of temporal and spatial scale.Large and small water supply zone should be taken into account. Urban-Rural and Rural-Rural relationships could be covered. 
Identifying best practices in terms of fresh water management with farming systems: Farms producing food and fresh water;
Cost-Benefit analysis for the society comparing preventive and curative options to deliver drinking water to the society & shift from "paying for depolluting" to "non-polluting systems";
• Monitoring and control of drinking water should be improved, transparent an understandable indicators should be developed;

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Economic analysis of rural growth patterns and drivers. Case studies looking at functional linkages and dependencies between rural and urban activities + analysis of governance approaches.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Analysis of positive and negative externalities of land and sea activities on one another at regional scale. Look at incentives and barriers to greater collaboration + useful governance approaches (river-basin scale to be considered if additional budget from RTD)

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Identify new business models which are developing in rural areas and which are likely to be transfered. Analyse their performance in terms of added value & jobs creation. Covers food, non food and other types of rural activities together to enable identification of business models which go across traditional sectors, build synergies, etc. Parts

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0		8				Integrated assessment of production potential +  tools to prioritize resource use by different supply chains at different geographic scales (meso level and related regional strategies + national/EU level for general policies). Participatory approaches applied.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0						Thematic networks producing specific end-user material for practitioners facilitating knowledge uptake and exchange (EIP related).

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0						Analysis of different types of programmes around demonstration, experimental farms, looking at what they do, how and their impact.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F4		0		0		0						Networks of commercial farms open to peer farmers for demonstration purposes. On specific themes tbd.

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F1		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F1		0		0		0

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		F1		0		0		0





Budget_call

		

		Row Labels		Sum of Budget from RTD/F		Sum of Budget from AGRI		RTD+AGRI		In % (RTD+AGRI)		RTD/F		AGRI

		BE		33,000,000		- 0		0				0%		0%

		BG		86,150,000		- 0		0				0%		0%

		CE		3,000,000		- 0		0				0%		0%

		RR		10,000,000		142,000,000		0				0%		0%

		SFS		198,000,000		299,000,000		0				0%		0%

		Other		- 0		15,000,000		0				0%		0%

		SME		- 0		12,000,000		0				0%		0%

		SC3		- 0		7,000,000		0				0%		0%

		Other actions		13,000,000		- 0		0				0%		0%

		(blank)						0				0%		0%

		Grand Total		343,150,000		475,000,000		0				0%		0%

		Call		RTD+AGRI

		BE		- 0

		BG		- 0

		CE		- 0

		RR		- 0

		SFS		- 0

		Other		- 0

		SME		- 0

		SC3		- 0

		Other actions		- 0

		(blank)		- 0





Budget_call

		



RTD+AGRI



Budget total

		

		Sum of Budget from RTD/F		Sum of Budget from AGRI		Sum of Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G				Budget other sources

		343,150,000.00		475,000,000.00		880,150,000.00				- 0





Budget_unit

		

		Row Labels		Sum of Budget from RTD/F		Sum of Budget from AGRI

		AGRI		0		422000000

		F1		10500000		0

		F2		21500000		0

		F3		178000000		53000000

		F4		133150000		0

		(blank)

		Grand Total		343150000		475000000





Topic_count_unit

		

		Row Labels		Count of Topic title

		AGRI		54												Unit		No. of topics

		F1		3												AGRI		0

		F2		8												F1		0

		F3		26												F2		0

		F4		21												F3		0

		(blank)														F4		0

		Grand Total		112												Total		0

								Duplicated topics		to deduct

						f3 AGRI		Resource-efficient eco-innovative food production and processing (contribution AGRI)		0

								PRIMA

								Total		0

								Final count of topics		0





Topic_instrument

		

		Row Labels		Count of Topic title

		RIA		55

		CSA		15

		IA		14

		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		9

		SME		5

		Expert group		3

		ERANET COFUND		3

		EJP COFUND		2

		TBC		1

		RIA & IA		1

		named beneficiary		1

		PPI Cofund		1

		EJP		1

		INFRA		1

		(blank)

		Grand Total		112

		Instrument type		No. topics

		RIA		0

		CSA		0

		IA		0

		FPAs for ERANET COFUND		0

		SME		0

		Other types		14

		TOTAL		0





Topic_instrument

		



No. topics



Topic_call

		

		Row Labels		Count of Topic title

		SFS		58

		RR		20

		BG		15

		BE		9

		Other actions		5

		Other		2

		SME		1

		SC3		1

		CE		1

		(blank)

		Grand Total		112

		Calls		Topics

		SFS		0

		RR		0

		BG		0

		BE		0

		Other actions		0

		Other calls		5

		TOTAL		0





Topic_call

		



Topics



Topic_activity

		

		Row Labels		Count of Topic title

		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		59

		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		16

		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		7

		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		13

		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		10

		2.6 Horizontal issues		7

		(blank)

		Grand Total		112





Topic_activity

		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry

		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet

		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources

		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy

		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research

		2.6 Horizontal issues

		(blank)

		Grand Total



Count of Topic title

59

16

7

13

10

7

112



Topic_subheading_scoping

		

		Row Labels		Count of Topic title

		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		8

		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		5

		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		10

		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		38

		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities		6

		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		4

		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		13

		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		4

		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		2

		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		5

		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		6

		Other		7

		TBC		4

		(blank)

		Grand Total		112

		SFS		SFS

		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		8

		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		5

		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		10

		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		38

		BG subheading		BG

		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities		6

		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		4

		RR topics		RR

		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		0

		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		4

		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		2

		Topics		BE

		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		5

		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		6





Topic_subheading_scoping

		



SFS



Budget_H2020activity

		



BG



Budget_scoping

		



RR



Budget_scoping_subheading

		



BE



Budget_year_H2020activity

		REQUESTED FINANCIAL ENVELOPES														AVAILABLE FINANCIAL ENVELOPES FOR RTF/F(based on F5 table)																DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AVAILABLE AND REQUESTED (only RTD/F budget)						BREAKDOWN OF REQUESTED FINANCIAL ENVELOPES (only RTD/F budget)						AVAILABLE FINANCIAL ENVELOPES (based on F5 table) for AGRI

		Row Labels		Sum of Budget from RTD/F		Sum of Budget from AGRI		TOTAL RTD/F + AGRI		TOTAL RTD/F+AGRI (in %)								2016		2017		2016 + 2017		2016		2017		2016+2017						2016+2017				Activity		Requested budget allocation for 2016-2017 (in %)						2014		2015		2016		2017		2016+2017

		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		91,000,000.00		396,000,000.00		- 0		0%						Activity 2.1		56,057,105.15		70,920,440.39		126,977,545.55		39%		39%		39%				Activity 2.1		- 0				Activity 2.1		0%				AGRI		50.592.037		101.455.799		215,290,043		233,602,988		448,893,031

		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		85,000,000.00		41,000,000.00		- 0		0%						Activity 2.2		20,336,173.79		25,728,235.47		46,064,409.27		14%		14%		14%				Activity 2.2		- 0				Activity 2.2		0%

		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		52,000,000.00		- 0		- 0		0%						Activity 2.3 and 2.5		57,383,377.36		72,598,368.79		129,981,746.15		40%		40%		40%				Activity 2.3 and 2.5		- 0				Activity 2.3 and 2.5		0%

		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		46,500,000.00		38,000,000.00		- 0		0%						Activity 2.4		8,841,814.69		11,186,189.34		20,028,004.03		6%		6%		6%				Activity 2.4		- 0				Activity 2.4		0%

		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		43,000,000.00		- 0		- 0		0%						Horizontal actions		- 0		- 0		- 0		0%		0%		0%				Horizontal actions		- 0				Horizontal actions		0%										Budget		Total in euros

		2.6 Horizontal issues		25,650,000.00		- 0		- 0		0%						Total SC2		142,618,471.00		180,433,234.00		323,051,705.00		100%		100%		100%				other						Total SC2		0%										RTD+AGRI (16-17)		771,944,736.0

		(blank)						- 0		0%																																								RTD+AGRI (14-15)		447,919,055.0

		Grand Total		343,150,000.00		475,000,000.00		- 0		0%																						Total shortfall F		- 0																Change 2016-17 vs. 2014-15 (in %)		172%

																																		- 0

																																		- 0																771,944,736

																																		- 0

																																																Avge per topic		6,831,369.35

		Activity		RTD/F+AGRI Budget																		- 0				- 0

		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		- 0																		- 0

		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		- 0																		- 0

		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		- 0																		- 0

		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries		- 0																		- 0

		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		- 0																		- 0

		2.6 Horizontal issues		- 0																		- 0





Budget_year_H2020activity

		



RTD/F+AGRI Budget



Bugdet_activity_1415_available

		

		Row Labels		Sum of Budget from RTD/F		Sum of Budget from AGRI		Sum of Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G				Total budget (in %)

		3.1-SFS-A competitive food industry		20,000,000		41,000,000		61,000,000				0%

		3.1-SFS-Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		12,000,000		36,000,000		48,000,000				0%

		3.1-SFS-Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		78,000,000		25,000,000		103,000,000				0%		Allocation		Focus area

		3.1-SFS-More resilient & resource efficient value chains		106,000,000		206,000,000		312,000,000				0%		0%		3.1. Sustainable Food Security – Resilient and resource-efficient value chains

		3.2-BG-Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities		48,000,000		- 0		65,000,000				0%

		3.2-BG-Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		7,000,000		- 0		52,000,000				0%

		3.3-RR-Innovation and skills development		- 0		107,000,000		107,000,000				0%		0%		3.2. Blue Growth - Demonstrating an ocean of opportunities

		3.3-RR-Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		10,000,000		11,000,000		21,000,000				0%

		3.3-RR-Modern tools in the service of rural communities		- 0		19,000,000		19,000,000				0%

		3.4-BE-Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		9,500,000		- 0		9,500,000				0%		0%		3.3. A Rural Renaissance - Fostering innovation and business opportunities

		3.4-BE-Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		27,000,000		- 0		27,000,000				0%

		Other		25,650,000		- 0		25,650,000				0%		0%		3.4. Bioeconomy - Bio-based innovation for sustainable goods and services

		TBC		- 0		30,000,000		30,000,000				0%

		(blank)										0%

		Grand Total		343150000		475000000		880150000				100%

																0.8

																				3.1. Sustainable Food Security – Resilient and resource-efficient value chains

																				3.2. Blue Growth - Demonstrating an ocean of opportunities

																				3.3. A Rural Renaissance - Fostering innovation and business opportunities

																				3.4. Bioeconomy - Bio-based innovation for sustainable goods and services

														Scoping		Percentage

														3.1. Sustainable Food Security		0		0%				3.1. Sustainable Food Security

														3.2. Blue Growth		0		0%				3.2. Blue Growth

														3.3. A Rural Renaissance		0		0%				3.3. A Rural Renaissance

														3.4. Bioeconomy		0		0%				3.4. Bioeconomy

														Other		0						Other

														Total		0		100%





Bugdet_activity_1415_available

		



Percentage



instrument type

		

		3.1. Sustainable Food Security – Resilient and resource-efficient value chains		3.1. Sustainable Food Security

		A competitive food industry		- 0

		Environment-smart and climate-smart primary production		- 0

		Healthy & safe foods and diets for all		- 0

		More resilient & resource efficient value chains		- 0

		3.2. Blue Growth - Demonstrating an ocean of opportunities		3.2. Blue Growth

		Healthy oceans and seas for healthy people		- 0

		Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities		- 0

		Strengthening the European ocean observing, surveying and monitoring capability		- 0

		3.3. A Rural Renaissance - Fostering innovation and business opportunities		3.3. A Rural Renaissance

		Innovation and skills development		- 0

		Inter-linked rural areas delivering goods and services		- 0

		Modern tools in the service of rural communities		- 0

		3.4. Bioeconomy - Bio-based innovation for sustainable goods and services		3.4. Bioeconomy

		Building the "bio-based markets of the future"		- 0

		Securing sustainable biomass supply for bio-based goods and services		- 0

		Other





instrument type

		



3.1. Sustainable Food Security



AG list

		



3.2. Blue Growth



Sheet1

		



3.3. A Rural Renaissance



SC2

		



3.4. Bioeconomy



		

		Budget from RTD/F		(Multiple Items)

		Row Labels		Sum of 2016_budget		Sum of 2017_budget

		2.1 Sustainable agriculture and forestry		35000000		50000000

		2.2 Sustainable and competitive agri-food sector for a safe and healthy diet		44000000		54000000

		2.3 Unlocking the potential of aquatic living resources		31000000		21000000

		2.4 Sustainable and competitive bio-based industries and supporting the development of a European bioeconomy		34000000		12000000

		2.5 Cross-cutting marine and maritime research		14000000		29000000

		2.6 Horizontal issues		10000000		5000000

		Grand Total		168,000,000.00		171,000,000.00





		AVAILABLE FINANCIAL ENVELOPES (based on F5 table)

				2014		2015		2014+2015		2014+2015 (in %)

		RTD F/Activity 2.1		79,308,014		36,984,483		116,292,497		26%

		RTD F/Activity 2.2		28,771,046		13,417,084		42,188,130		9%

		RTD F/Activity 2.3 and 2.5		81,184,387		37,859,510		119,043,897		27%

		RTD F/Activity 2.4		12,509,151		5,833,515		18,342,666		4%

		Horizontal actions		- 0		- 0		- 0		0%

		AGRI Budget		50,592,037		101,455,799		152,047,836		34%

		Total RTD F + AGRI		252,366,649		195,552,406		447,919,055		100%





		

				Row Labels		Count of Instrument type

				CSA		15

				EJP COFUND		2

				ERANET COFUND		3

				FPAs for ERANET COFUND		9

				IA		14

				INFRA		1

				PPI Cofund		1

				RIA		55

				SME		5

				Expert group		3

				TBC		1

				named beneficiary		1

				(blank)

				EJP		1

				RIA & IA		1

				Grand Total		112

		Below 3.5m		0

		Between 3.5m-6.5m		0

		Above 6.5m		0





		





		1

		2

		3

		4

		5

		6

		7

		8

		9

		10

		11

		12

		13

		14

		15

		16

		17

		18

		19

		20

		21

		22

		23

		24





		





		Call		Topic Number		Topic title		Instrument type		MAA		Budget from RTD/F		Budget from RTD/F - 2016		Budget from RTD/F - 2017		Budget from AGRI		Budget from RTD/H-Transport		Budget from RTD/I - Climate		Budget from CNCT		Budget from RTD/D - LEIT NMBP		Budget from RTD/G -Energy		Indicative total budget - Sum of C+D+E+F+G		2016_budget		2017_budget		Number of grants		Grant Size		maganed by

		SFS

				More resilient and resource efficient value chains

				SFS 1		Solutions to multiple and combined stresses in crop production		RIA		1								12,000,000												12,000,000		12,000,000				2		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 2		Teaming up for good: Exploiting the benefits of species diversity in cropping systems		RIA		1								10,000,000												10,000,000		10,000,000				2		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 4		New partnerships and tools to enhance European capacities for in-situ conservation		CSA		1								2,000,000												2,000,000				2,000,000		1		2,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 6		Weeding - Strategies, tools and technologies for sustainable weed management		RIA		1								7,000,000												7,000,000		7,000,000				1		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 7		Organic Breeding – Increasing the competitiveness of the organic breeding and farming sector		RIA		1								20,000,000												20,000,000		8,000,000		12,000,000		3		6,000,000		REA for AGRI		text says grant size up to 8 million in 2016 (1 grant) and up to 6 million in 2017 (two grants)

				SFS 8		Organic Inputs – Contentious inputs in organic farming		RIA		1								8,000,000												8,000,000				8,000,000		2		4,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 9		Spotlight on critical outbreak of pests: The case of Xyllela fastidiosa		RIA		1								7,000,000												7,000,000		7,000,000				1		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 10		Research and approaches for newly emerging deseases in plants and terrestrial livestock		RIA		1								15,000,000												15,000,000				15,000,000		3		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 11		Challenges for disease management: Perennial crops in the tropics and sub-tropics		RIA		1								12,000,000												12,000,000		12,000,000				3		4,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 15		Breeding livestock for resilience and efficiency		RIA		1								14,000,000												14,000,000		7,000,000		7,000,000		2		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 16		Bee health and sustainable pollination		RIA		1								9,000,000												9,000,000				9,000,000		2		4,500,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 17		Innovations in plant protection		RIA		1								10,000,000												10,000,000				10,000,000		3		3,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 20		Towards a science-based regionalisation of the Common Fisheries Policy		RIA		1		6,000,000				6,000,000														6,000,000				6,000,000		1		6,000,000		REA for RTD.F

				SFS 26		Legumes - Transition paths to sustainable legume-based cropping systems and agri-feed and food chains		RIA		1								10,000,000												10,000,000		10,000,000				2		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 27		Permanent grassland – farming systems and policies		RIA		1								10,000,000												10,000,000				10,000,000		1		10,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 28		Functional Biodiversity – Productivity gains through functional biodiversity – effective interplay of crop pollinators and pest predators		RIA		1								10,000,000												10,000,000				10,000,000		1		10,000,000		REA for AGRI

				SFS 30		Closing loops at farm and regional levels to mitigate climate GHG emissions and environmental contamination: focus on carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus cycling in agro ecosystems		RIA		1								12,000,000												12,000,000				12,000,000		2		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				A competitive food industry

				SFS 34		Innovative agro-food chains: unlocking the competitiveness and sustainability potential		RIA		1								6,000,000												6,000,000				6,000,000		1		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				Healthy and safe food and diets for all

				SFS 37		The impact of consumer practices in food safety: risks and mitigation strategies		RIA		1		9,500,000		9,500,000																9,500,000		9,500,000				1		9,500,000		REA for RTD.F

				SFS 39		How to tackle the childhood obesity epidemic?		RIA		1		20,000,000				20,000,000														20,000,000				20,000,000		2		10,000,000		REA for RTD.F

				Support to the Implementation of the EU-Africa Partnership on Food and Nutrition Security and Sustainable Agriculture

				SFS 42		Promoting food and nutrition security and sustainable agriculture in Africa: the role of innovation		RIA		1								5,000,000												5,000,000		5,000,000				1		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				Implementation of the EU-China FAB Flagship initiative

				SFS 48		Resource-efficient urban agriculture for multiple benefits - Contribution to the EU-China Urbanisation Partnership		IA		1								7,000,000												7,000,000				7,000,000		1		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

								TOTAL		22		35,500,000		9,500,000		26,000,000		186,000,000		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		221,500,000		87,500,000		134,000,000		38		135,000,000

		BG

				Boosting Innovation for emerging Blue Growth activities

		RUR

				New approaches towards policies and governance

				RUR 1		Consolidated policy framework and governance models for synergies in rural-urban linkages		RIA		1								6,000,000												6,000,000		6,000,000				1		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 2		Coastal-rural interactions: enhancing synergies between land and sea-based activities		RIA		1								5,000,000												5,000,000				5,000,000		1		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 4		WATER FARMS – Improving farming and supply of drinking water		RIA		1								5,000,000												5,000,000		5,000,000				1		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 5		Novel public policies and mechanisms for sustainable supply and payment of forest ecosystem services		IA		1		8,000,000				8,000,000														8,000,000				8,000,000		2		4,000,000		REA for RTD.F

				New value chains and business models

				RUR 6		Crop diversification systems for the delivery of food, feed, industrial products and ecosystem services: from farm benefits to value chain organisation		RIA		1								20,000,000												20,000,000		20,000,000				2		10,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 7		Resource-efficient and profitable industrial crops on marginal lands		RIA		1								6,000,000												6,000,000		6,000,000				1		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 8		Demonstration of integrated logistics centres for food and non-food applications		IA		1								12,000,000												12,000,000		12,000,000				2		6,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 9		Business models for modern rural economies		RIA		1								9,000,000												9,000,000				9,000,000		2		4,500,000		REA for AGRI

				Innovation and skills development

				RUR 10		Thematic networks compiling knowledge ready for practice		CSA		1								20,000,000												20,000,000		10,000,000		10,000,000		10		2,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 11		On-farm demonstrations: deepening farmer-to-farmer learning mechanisms		CSA		1								2,000,000												2,000,000		2,000,000				1		2,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 12		Networking European farms to boost thematic knowledge exchanges and close the innovation gap		CSA		1								7,000,000												7,000,000				7,000,000		1		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 13		Building a future science and education system fit to deliver to practice		RIA		1								7,000,000												7,000,000				7,000,000		1		7,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 14		Advisors' role in functioning of AKIS and advisory policies boosting innovation in sustainable agriculture		RIA		1								5,000,000												5,000,000		5,000,000				1		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 15		The benefits of working with others – fostering social capital in the farming sector		CSA		1								3,000,000												3,000,000				3,000,000		1		3,000,000		REA for AGRI

				RUR 16		Optimising interactive innovation project approaches and the delivery of EU policies to speed up innovation in rural areas		RIA		1								5,000,000												5,000,000				5,000,000		1		5,000,000		REA for AGRI

								TOTAL		15		8,000,000		- 0		8,000,000		112,000,000		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		120,000,000		66,000,000		54,000,000		28		77,500,000

		Other Parts

				IoT-01-2016		Large Scale Pilots 
Pilot 2: Smart Farming and Food Security		IA		1								15,000,000												30,000,000		30,000,000				1		30,000,000		REA for AGRI

								TOTAL		1		- 0		- 0		- 0		15,000,000		- 0		- 0		- 0		15,000,000		- 0		30,000,000		30,000,000		- 0		1		30,000,000

								Total MAA		38								313,000,000		- 0		- 0		- 0		15,000,000		- 0		371,500,000		183,500,000		188,000,000		67

										topics								AGRI budget												Total budget		2016		2017		Grants foreseen

																												Call		2016-2017		2016		2017

																												SFS		22		10		14		(2 topics 2016 & 2017)

																												RUR		15		8		8		(1 topic 2016 & 2017)

																												IoT		1		1		0

																												Total nb topics		38		19		22

																												SFS		€    221,500,000		€    87,500,000		€    134,000,000

																												RUR		€    120,000,000		€    66,000,000		€    54,000,000

																												IoT		€    30,000,000		€    30,000,000		€    - 0

																												Total budget		€    371,500,000		€    183,500,000		€    188,000,000





		



Distribution of budget for multi-actor projects



		



2016-2017

2016

2017

Number of multi-actor topics in WP2016-2017





    

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Commençons à bâtir le PEI agriculture européen 

Se connecter et faire circuler les 
infos le plus vite possible  

Accelerer la créativité et 
l'impact/la mise en pratique 



Avoir des connaissances avec un potentiel d'innovation est une 
chose, les tourner en réalité c'est encore autre chose 

 

“La valeur d'une idée réside dans son utilisation” 

 

Thomas Alva Edison – inventeur de la lampe à incandescence 



Innovation c'est:  
une idée mise en pratique avec succès ! 

 Vers une  
“Agriculture de Connaissances” ….. 

  
www.eip-agri.eu 

 
Merci pour votre attention 

 Inge.Van-Oost@ec.europa.eu 

http://www.eip-agri.eu/


« Le PEI en région : des GO acteurs 
de transitions vers un modèle 

d’agriculture productive et durable »  

Table ronde n°1 

SÉMINAIRE PEI DU RÉSEAU RURAL NATIONAL 
30 juin 2016 - Versailles 



Etat des lieux du PEI en région 

Pascale RICCOBONI 
Chargée de mission                                                            

Partenariat européen pour l’innovation 

Direction générale de la performance économique et 
environnementale des entreprises  

(DGPE), MAAF 
 

SÉMINAIRE PEI DU RÉSEAU RURAL NATIONAL 
30 juin 2016 - Versailles 



Sources : MAAF, ODR. Produit le 21/06/2016 par CartoDynamique 
INRA, modifié par le MAAF/RRN 

Sous-mesure non 
ouverte 

Sous-mesure 16.1 ouverte 
(16.1 éventuellement couplée 
avec d'autres sous-mesures 
M16) 
 

 Un dispositif nouveau, largement 
mobilisé, au profit de : 

• l'émergence de GO  
• la réalisation des projets de GO 

 
 
 En lien avec d'autres mesures  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fiche synthèse par PDR sur 
http://www.reseaurural.fr/PEI 

LA MISE EN ŒUVRE DU PEI, LES PDR  
QUI PRÉVOIENT LE SOUTIEN AUX GO DU PEI 
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NOMBRE DE GO DU PEI - CIBLE PAR PDR  
POUR LA PÉRIODE 2014/2020 

Nombre de GO du 
PEI : cible 

Sources : MAAF, ODR. Produit le 21/06/2016 par Carto 
Dynamique INRA,  2016, modifié par le MAAF/RRN 

2 – 3  

 3 - 10 

10 – 20 

20 – 50 

50 – 150 

Aucun GO 

 Hétérogénéité : nombre de GO cible 
 

 Caractéristiques des GO 
• Partenariat durée projet  
• Taux de soutien, plafond… 

 
 Thématiques 

 
 Enveloppe FEADER 

 
 
 
 
Fiche synthèse par PDR sur 
http://www.reseaurural.fr/PEI 
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LES APPELS À PROJET DU PEI EN RÉGIONS  
(JUIN 2015 À JUIN 2016) 

AAP de GO du PEI 

Sources : Régions, MAAF, ODR.     Produit le 21/06/2016 par 
CartoDynamique INRA, modifié par le MAAF/RRN 

prévu en juin 2016 
un AAP lancé 
deux AAP lancés 

pas encore lancé 
soutien non prévu 

 AAP de GO pour 12 PDR 
 

 Régions avec 2 AAP 
 
 2 lancements d'AAP-juin 

 
 Enveloppe FEADER 

 
 
 
 
 
 
APP GO PEI : 
sur le site FEADER en Région  
sur http://www.reseaurural.fr/PEI 
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SÉLECTION DES GROUPES OPÉRATIONNELS DU PEI  
EN RÉGIONS AU 30 JUIN 2016  

Sources : Régions, MAAF, ODR. Produit le 21/06/2016 par Carto 
Dynamique INRA,  2016, modifié par le MAAF/RRN 

Les GO du PEI 

AAP de GO non encore lancé ou 
prévu 
GO en cours de sélection 

GO sélectionné 
soutien non prévu 

 48 GO sélectionnés 
• Agro-écologie, triple performance, résilience 
• Lutte ravageurs-maladies 
• Autonomie protéique 
• Diversification-nouvelle valorisation-nouvelle 

filière 
• Bio-économie 
• Valorisation/transformation de produits 
• Performance économique 
• Systèmes alimentaires circuits courts, urbain-rural 
• Agriculture-territoires 
• Gestion des forêts 

 
 
 
Synthèse par PDR  
sur http://www.reseaurural.fr/PEI 
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Eric MAUBRU,  
Directeur de la coopérative Qualisol  

Christophe CHAUVIN,  
Ingénieur-Chercheur à Irstea Grenoble Unité Ecosystèmes Montagnards   

Marie-Pierre CASSAGNES,  
Déléguée générale adjointe du Pôle Agronomique ouest, 

Conseil régional Pays de la Loire 
Angela MAUBERT,  
Chargée de mission 

Direction de l’Agriculture et des Ressources Marines de la Région Normandie 
Marie-Sophie PETIT,  

Chambre d’agriculture régionale de Bourgogne Franche Comté,  
correspondante réseau innovation de l’APCA 
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Coopérative Agricole QUALISOL 

Pour une Agriculture en  

Qualité  Totale 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Appel à projet régional :Autre projet porté en  tarn et garonne par le PEI : vont avoir des liens mais sinon pas de lien par ailleurs Aucun lien avec ce qui se passe en Europe là-dessus, même si il a été sollicité par le gestionnaire régional conseil régional pour un colloque en Italie Qualité totale : capacité pour l’agriculteur à continuer à produire ; introduction de nouvelles cultures aussi ; intégrer la production et métier d’agriculteur dans le contexte global et localPartenariats sert de socle à dynamiser l »’innovation Approche innovation avec sociétal économique et environnemental Producteurs acteurs du territoire; socle pour favoriser l’émergence Toutes cultueres sont concernées : émergence de projet très scuentifiquesDémarche de la coopérative sur l’ensesemble du territoire qui n’oublie personne; pas accompagner certains et pas d’autres sur le territoire  On part la réunion des agriculteurs mis en coopérative : répondre à des problématiques de producteurs pour leur permettre de continuer à produire et de manière durable >> avec son territoire et lien extrêmement fort avec le territoire (donc beaucoup de productions différentes; modes de pratiques et de production différents); donc aucune unité climatique, géologique, agglomération de situations différentes d’où multiplicité des productions et des modes de production différents Tous ces paramètres doivent entrer en compte: si on gagne cela, ce partenariat sera reproductible ailleurs 



AGRICULTEURS / COOPERATIVE QUALISOL 
Trouver une place  compétitive et reconnue  

sur le territoire et sur le marché 

 IMPLIQUER LA SOCIETE  
(LE TERRITOIRE, SES HABITANTS ET SES CLIENTS) 

Pour faire une place positive à l’agriculture et à l’acte 
de production (confiance) 

L’AMBITION DU PROJET PAQT 
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VIABLE ET 
RENTABLE   

RESPONSABLE ET DURABLE  

ACCEPTEE ET 
RECONNUE  

PRODUCTION 
AGRICOLE  

SOUTENIR LA DYNAMIQUE 
D’INNOVATION DE QUALISOL 

 Impliquer des groupes    
d’agriculteurs vecteurs des solutions 
 

 Impliquer l’ensemble des salariés 
 
 Impliquer les acteurs du territoire 

 
 Impliquer les consommateurs 

LES RESULTATS ATTENDUS 
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LES DEFIS A RELEVER 

Créer de la valeur  Construire des modèles agricoles viables, compétitifs et rentables ; ancrés 
localement (circuits de proximité) et présents et reconnus sur les marchés nationaux 
et internationaux (circuits longs) 
 
 
Trouver et associer des solutions agronomiques et techniques alternatives : 
soutenir l’équilibre et la stimulation du végétal, réguler et stabiliser les écosystèmes 
(biodiversité, lutte intégrée et biologique etc.), soigner (produits phytosanitaires) 
 
 
Anticiper et accompagner les évolutions et les mutations des métiers agricoles  
 
 
 
Rétablir le contrat de confiance entre les filières agricoles et alimentaires et les 
consommateurs 
 
 
 

Anticiper les changements climatiques, les mutations de cultures, l’émergence et 
la prolifération des bio-agresseurs 
 

Innover 

Accompagner 

Se faire 
confiance 

Prévenir 
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Projets Esa Pomme 
et Esa vigne,  

projet LL   

L’HISTOIRE D’UN PROJET 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Interaction entre les différents partenaires : projet astarté antérieurment; acteurs agri de la région pour répondre aux plans ecophyto; projet de 3 ans avec 920 acteurs; groupes de travail ont été créés et il y avait IISP et d’autres acteurs  Puis idée de construire comme un cluster pour mieux appuyer les projets C’est devenu un projet d’entreprise, et il essaie de structurer tout cela; donne une nouvelle dynamique à la coopérative qui par ce biais va permettre de se renouveler et de perdurer. Projet antérieur mené par la DRAAF avait du mal à se renouveler, et le projet PAQT a donné du souffle et de l’ampleur à ce projet Le + : * Construire un GO permet d’avancer de manière beaucoup plus cohérente , la coopérative n’avait ni les moyens ni les compétences de traiter tous les problèmes ( attentes consommateurs, besoins producteur s etc., faire des études etc.)



 

LA COMPLEMENTARITE DES PARTENAIRES 
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 Soutien à la dynamique d’engagement des producteurs dans la démarche de 
suivi technique personnalisé (GC et CS) 
 

 Développement d’une production de légumes secs  →  CISALI, PFT et Qualisol 
 
 Accompagnement pour pérenniser les conversions de 1500 ha en agriculture 

biologique 
 

 Audit patrimonial des filières et intervenants du territoire → IISP 
 

 Obtention du projet FUI : Viti Optimum 2.0  →  ARBORITECH, CISALI et Qualisol 
 

 Elaboration en cours d’un projet Arbo  → ARBORITECH, CISALI et Qualisol  

LA MISE EN ŒUVRE ET LES 1ER RESULTATS 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
1- Jusqu’à présent les coopé avaient comme source de financement la marche faite sur les produits d’approvbisonement; aujourd’hui les démarches agroéco vont dans le sens d’une réduction de l’utilisation de ces produits: donc faut accompa les agris dans ces changement sde méthodes Une démarche de suivi personnalisé a été mise en œuvre, tout au long de la culture , mais cette prestation est facturée désormais2- légumes secs : 500 héctares de produits, maintenant faut les vendre et construire une filièer organisée3- conversion bio 4- FUI : fonds unique interméinbistériel : subv donnée par une banque d’état : innovation pure ; outils techniciens pour arriver à suivre conseils et diagnostics plus précis sur des grandes surfaces (projets avec des labos de recherche, écoles, start up etc.); outil futuriste tehcnique pour etre securisé par rapport aux métiers, et réactivité pour le produceur 5_ dans le cadre de PAQT : projet sur l’arboriculture ; moyen de pouvoir pulvériser sans tracteurNouvelles cultures, outils : permet de faire d l’incubation et surtout de la diffuser dans des réseaux acteurs du GOOubli de communiquer sur le projet : tout est à faire là-dessus ! Mais cet élément est important donc il va falloir faire connaitre tout cela et ces méthodes innovantes Mais recroisement des méthodes va permettre de communiquer ensuite très facilement Projet a été bâtit au départ avec des éléments mais il faudrait de la souplesse dans les processus administratifs car sinon c’est lourd !



OUI-GEF 

SÉMINAIRE PEI 

Outils innovants pour une gestion concertée des forêts 

Irstea, PNRs Bauges Chartreuse Pilat 
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NOUVEAUX OUTILS < > NOUVELLES PRATIQUES 

• Télédétection : LIDAR 
• Modèles : dynamique, fonctions de la forêt 

  Adapter les outils aux enjeux & acteurs 

 Nouveaux outils de connaissance 

• Biodiversité, naturalité, paysages 
• Filières de proximité 
• Gouvernance territoriale 

 Nouveaux enjeux et nouveaux acteurs 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Rapide présentation du projet en soulignant le potentiel d’innovation et les résultats attendus



GÉRER ENSEMBLE LA FORÊT DANS LES TERRITOIRES 

 … et à transformer localement 

 Une qualité environnementale à préserver 

• Evaluation  de la ressource et de ses potentialités: accessibilité, biodiversité, vulnérabilité 
au changement climatique 

• Motivation des propriétaires à exploiter 

• Etude des flux de bois (analyse quantitative) 
• Focus sur les circuits courts (fonctionnement, viabilité) 

  Une gouvernance à construire et informer 

• Biodiversité : Evaluation de maturité des forêts 
• Grille d’évaluation multifonctionnelle de la qualité des coupes  

• Construction d’une base de métadonnées 
• Conception d’un système de suivi à l’échelle territoriale 

 Une ressource bois à exploiter …  
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Comment les objectifs ciblent les besoins de recherche/le problème forestiers à résoudre des agriculteurs /



UNE INCUBATION PSDR 

 PSDR : un processus  ascendant multipartenarial 

 Le cas de OUI-GEF 

• Une association entre Régions et Recherche  
• Appel à déclaration d’intérêt acteurs et chercheurs (SHS, BioTechniques) 
• Réunion de lancement :  construction des partenariats 
• Ecriture des projets en interaction avec l’animation régionale 
• Evaluation scientifique nationale : première sélection 
• Décision finale en comité régional mixte Région-Recherche, pour 3+1 ans 

 Un projet « choral » autour du thème transversal des outils innovants  intégration 

• Acteurs territoires : 3 PNRs Bauges, Chartreuse, Pilat ; CG38. Question : filière 
• Acteurs forêt-bois : (ONF-CRPF : en cours de processus) 
• Chercheurs BT : Irstea, IDF (Institut pour le développement forestier) Outils : forêt 
• Chercheurs SHS : recrutés dans un second temps EDYTEM, ESPACE 
• La place pour un seul projet forestier…  
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Comment s’est constitué, monté le projet ? D’où est venu « l’idée », la solution innovante visée, comment  les partenaires se sont ils trouvés, l’accompagnement du projet 



DES PARTENARIATS MULTIPLES  

 Le support des PNR 

 L’implication de la filière : appropriation, transfert 

• Partenaires actifs dans tous les volets de recherche 
• Capitalisation, application et dissémination des résultats 

• Le CRPF vulgarisateur de la grille d’évaluation des chantiers (Transfert Irstea IDF) 
• L’ONF opérateur pour le traitement des vues LIDAR (transfert Irstea) 

 La mobilisation des sciences sociales 
• La socio-économie sur la filière 
• La géographie et le socio-politique sur la gouvernance, en lien avec l’informatique, le génie des procédés, les 

démarches qualité 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
La complémentarité des connaissances dans le groupe opérationnel : le partenariat construit (comment et pourquoi les partenaires contribuent ils de manière complémentaire/spécifique aux objectifs, mettre en avant le rôle des acteurs de terrain)



TRAVAUX EN COURS 

 Ressource : en attendant le LIDAR 
• Définition du cahier des charges et la préparation de l’appel d’offres 
• Placettes de calage terrain 
• Travaux sur photos aériennes stéréoscopiques 

 Flux et circuits 
• Analyse de l’enquête nationale CREDOC/CNPF 
• Cahier des charges pour une enquête sur les propriétaires de Chartreuse 
• Etude socio-économique de circuits courts 

 Qualité environnementale 
• Cartographie des forêts matures 
• Elaboration collective de la grille d’évaluation des coupes 

 Gouvernance 
• Analyse de la gouvernance forestière et des flux de données dans les 3 PNR 

 Valorisation 
• 4-pages, poster, jeu de l’oie interactif sur le bois-énergie 
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PROGRAILIVE 

PROGRAILIVE 

Porteur : Pôle Agronomique Ouest 

production PROtein GRAIn for LIVEstock 

Solen Leherissey - Marie Pierre Cassagnes 
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But : augmenter dans l’Ouest la production de pois, lupins et féveroles 
Timing :  janvier 2016  pour 4 ans 
Budget : 3,7 M euros 80% FEADER et 20% Région Bretagne 
Partenariat : un projet de territoire multi partenaires 

Le projet 

PROGRAILIVE 
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PROGRAILIVE 

AAP PEI commun Régions Bretagne et Pays de la Loire en juillet 
2015 sur le thème : 
« Autonomie protéique accrue pour les élevages de l’ouest »  
 
 
 
Résultats le 3 décembre 2015 :   
4 projets retenus dont PROGRAILIVE 

Le contexte 
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cibler les leviers avec acteurs de terrain : 

Les agriculteurs du territoire au cœur du projet 
PROGRAILIVE 

• Maladies, adventices, ravageurs 

PROGRAILIVE 

• Cultures en association  
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PROGRAILIVE 

         
    

                    
  

                   

                  
      

 Suivi de pratiques chez les agriculteurs pour sérier les déterminants au 
déploiement des cultures de pois, lupin et féverole pour l’alimentation 
animale. 
 

 Expérimenter / tester en stations expérimentales et chez les agriculteurs 
pour lever les freins à la culture des protéagineux. 
 

 Diagnostiquer, comprendre et proposer des solutions face à la 
problématique des maladies, des adventices et des ravageurs des cultures 
de pois, lupin et féverole. 

Quelles stratégies pour sécuriser et augmenter la production de 
pois, lupin, féverole ? 
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Un système itératif pour un transfert des 
résultats rapides 

PROGRAILIVE 
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Formation à la reconnaissance d’insectes le 9 mai sur la ferme 
expérimentale de Thorigné d’Anjou 
Protocole Commun pour le suivi des essais agro 
Bases de données communes pour saisir les résultats 
Recueil commun d’itinéraires techniques observés sur le terrain 
 
Et surtout Une bonne ambiance dans le groupe projet !  

Premiers  résultats 
PROGRAILIVE 
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Angela MAUBERT 
Chargée de mission  

Direction de l’Agriculture et des Ressources Marines  
Région Normandie 
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Marie-Sophie PETIT 
Chargée de mission 

Correspondante réseau innovation de l’APCA 
Chambre d’agriculture régionale de Bourgogne Franche Comté 
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« Le PEI en Europe :  
des opportunités d’ouverture,  

de connexions et d’accélération  
des innovations » 

Table ronde n°2 
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La mise en œuvre du PEI au travers des AAP H2020 
2014-2016 

Valérie DEHAUDT 
Chargée de mission Europe 

Direction générale de l'enseignement et de la recherche  
(DGER), MAAF  
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H2020 et PEI 

« Sécurité alimentaire, agriculture et sylviculture durables,  
recherche marine, maritime et dans le domaine des eaux  
intérieures, et bioéconomie » (environ 4 milliards € pour la 
période 2014-2020) 

• Défi 2 H2020:  

1) Les projets multi-acteurs 
2) Les réseaux thématiques 

Projets multi-acteurs et réseaux thématiques du PEI =  
environ 500 millions € pour les 2 premiers programmes de travail  
(2014-2015 et 2016-2017) 
371,5 millions € en 2016-2017 soit 2,5 fois le budget de 2014-2015 
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2014 

 7 AAP « multi-acteurs » sur 16 

 4 réseaux thématiques du PEI sélectionnés: 
• 3 réseaux thématiques  
• 1 réseau d’échange de connaissances  

 France présente dans 3 réseaux sur 4 

 une coordination française (réseau vigne) 
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2015 

 4 AAP multi-acteurs sur 12 

 6 réseaux thématiques du PEI sélectionnés: 
• France présente dans 4 réseaux 
• une coordination française (réseau agriculture à haute 

valeur naturelle) 
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2016 

 19 AAP multi-acteurs sur 30 

 Projets multi-acteurs : 2ème phase d’évaluation en cours 
– Résultats non connus à ce jour 
 

 Réseaux thématiques du PEI: évaluation en une phase 
– 6 réseaux thématiques sélectionnés 
– France présente dans les 6 réseaux 
– Une coordination française (réseau ovins) 
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Fanny PREZMAN 
Projet Winenetwork, Institut de la Vigne et du Vin, Pôle Sud Ouest 

Isabelle GOLDRINGER 
Projet Diversifood, Directrice de Recherche INRA  

UMR Génétique Quantitative et Evolution   
Florence MACHEREZ 

Projet Euro Dairy, Chargée de mission H2020  
productions animales, Institut de l'élevage  

Marc DUPONCEL  
DG AGRI Unité H 5 recherche et innovation, Commission Européenne 

Adrien GUICHAOUA  
ACTA Responsable du Pôle Europe et Régions  

Point de Contact National H2020 BIO – Défi Sociétal 2 
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Un réseau pour l’échange et le transfert de connaissances et d’innovation entre les régions viticoles Européennes 
www.winetwork.eu 

Institut Français de la Vigne et du Vin 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Winetwork projet européen, financé par le programme recherche et innovation horizon 2020, réseau thématiqueLe thème: contrôle des maladies qui mettent en péril la production de raisin: les maladies du bois et la flavescence doréeRéseau eurpéen: 7 pays d’EuropeBudget de 2 million d’€

http://lecoqgourmand.net/files/2014/05/02558674-photo-drapeau-francais-france.jpg
http://drapeaux.hallwallpaper.fr/images/drapeau_croatie/5.png


Objectifs 

Résultats attendus 
 Création d’un réservoir de connaissances sur les deux maladies 
 Augmentation des échanges entre les régions européennes 
 Outils originaux de diffusion pour les centres techniques et les viticulteurs: clips vidéos, images, 

articles techniques, PowerPoint, etc 
 

 Futur programme de recherche basé sur les besoins du terrain 
 

 

 Stimuler l’échange de connaissances et d’innovation sur deux maladies qui envahissent l’Europe : 
la Flavescence Dorée et les maladies du bois 
Mettre en place une méthodologie durable pour faciliter les échanges entre la recherche et le terrain  
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Le besoin: améliorer les connaissances et les moyens de lutte contre deux importantes maladies du vignoble: maladies du bois et flavescence dorée,Pourquoi ces deux maladies ? 2 fléaux qui mettent en danger la compétitivité et la pérennité des vignobles européens, propagation rapide à travers l'Europe et forte pertes financières! Source d’anxiété et de questionnement de la filière (Cf plan national dépérissements) Besoin de connaissances de la part des acteurs de terrain ! (viticulteurs mais aussi techniciens) Besoin de connaitre les résultats de la recherche = besoin des agriculteurs: avoir des solutions/pratiques à mettre en place pour lutter



 Le consortium 

LE PARTENARIAT 

 Le réseau 
10 agents facilitateurs régionaux 
10 groupes techniques régionaux: experts terrain, connaissances du contexte local 
  2 groupes scientifiques européens: connaissances scientifiques, résultats   
     d’expérimentations + recherches 
Les viticulteurs: connaissances pratiques, expériences terrain, innovations 
 

11 partenaires impliqués dans 4 missions : 
• Diffusion 
• Méthodologie 
• Développement d’outils 
• Connaissances scientifiques 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Création du consortium : une règle: max 2 partenaires par pays. Objectif: obtenir un partenariat multi acteurs avec une diversité des compétences, 4 domaines:Méthodologie, diffusion, développement d’outils/communication et université, connaissances scientifiques. Au final consortium diversifié avec 11 partenaires de 7 pays: 6 centres techniques, support de l’innovation1 pme spécialisée en outils de communication1 centre de recherche2 associations de producteurs1 pme spécialisée en gestion d’appel à projetsLes membres clés du projet:Les FAs: 10 agents facilitateurs, un par région= animent le projet en région, sont le lien entre les groupes scientifiques, les groupes techniques et les viticulteursLes groupes techniques régionaux: acteurs de terrain = experts + viticulteurs, fournissent une macro-vision de la situation dans la région, conseillent les FA sur les bonnes pratiques, les innovations à transférer au contexte local. Rôle important dans le projet: consultants des FAs, aident à analyser la situation et à transférer une pratique d’une région à l’autre, connaissent les besoins, les spécificités et les challenges de la région.Les groupes scientifiques européens: acteurs de la rechercheLes viticulteurs: acteurs et destinataires du projet. Acteurs= enquêtes viticulteurs pour recueillir les pratiques de lutte contre les mdb et Fd , fournissent de l’info+ détection de l’innovation. Destinataires: demandeurs d’information, de solutions et d’espoir, Améliorer leurs connaissances en leur fournissant du matériel adapté à leurs besoinsInterconnection des membres  réseau européenImplication des acteur de terrain: dans le consortium (centres de transfert de connaissances, centres techniques) et dans le réseau propre au projet : les groupes techniques régionaux et les viticulteurs



 Une méthodologie précise déjà éprouvée (projet Winetech Plus) 
 Les agents facilitateurs, nouveau profil professionnel 

 Cibler des sujets précis et non une thématique générale 
 Pas de pression pour intégrer un partenaire existant 
 Une règle: pas plus de 2 partenaires par pays, intégration de pays avec plus ou moins de 

connaissances 

 Un carnet d’adresse de 50 000 contacts en Europe ! 

Leviers mobilisés 

1er  expert 
Méthodologie du 
projet 

2nd expert 
Connaissance de la production 

viticole Européenne 

3ème  expert 
Connaissance des appels 
à projets Européens 

Expert en outils de communication Institut de recherche (Référence Européenne) 

 Les piliers du consortium 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Poursuite d’une méthodologie existante: winetech plusPoursuite d’une collaboration: Winetech plus, innovineAgents facilitateurs: nouveau profil professionnel, méthodologie innovante, profil neutre, font le lien entre la recherche et la pratique, détectent l’innovation dans leur région. En directe relation avec les groupes scientifiques, les groupes techniques et les viticulteurs, transmettent l’information d’un groupe à l’autre, bottom-up and top-down.Les têtes de pont ACTA et EQY Recherche de spécialistes qui paraissaient essentiels pour cet AAPDifficultés: Définition du sujet: 1 sujet précisAttention aux « partenaires amis »Comment faire participer des groupes techniques sans rémunération? Indicateur de réussite du projet: le réservoir de connaissances. Site web spécialisé sur les connaissances européennes sur les mdb et la FD, récence les connaissances actuelles sur ces deux maladies et les résultats « bruts » de Winetwork. Ces résultats seront ensuite traduits en outils adaptés aux différentes audiences (viticulteurs, formateurs): vidéos, articles techniques, power-points et seront disponibles en 8 langues,

http://lecoqgourmand.net/files/2014/05/02558674-photo-drapeau-francais-france.jpg
http://lecoqgourmand.net/files/2014/05/02558674-photo-drapeau-francais-france.jpg


Groupes scientifiques Européens 
(18 scientifiques) 

10 groupes techniques régionaux 
(200 personnes) 

10 agents facilitateurs 

Détection de l’innovation- Enquêtes terrain 
Création de matériel 

Interaction entre scientifiques et praticiens 

Viticulteurs 

MISE EN ŒUVRE DU PROJET 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Travail des groupes scientifiques : 18 scientifiques européens- Analyse de la bibliographie existanteWorkshopsEnquêtes de terrain : par les agents facilitateursAnalyse des résultats avec les groupes techniques, définition des bonnes pratiquesIdentification des pratiques innovantes intéressantes pour la région Implication des acteurs de terrain: 200 personnes impliquées dans les groupes techniques Echanges entre régions européennes, aussi bien sur les connaissances pratiques que scientifiques



 Contribution aux besoins de recherche 
• Identification des besoins du terrain, via enquêtes et groupes de travail  
 mise en place d’un futur programme de recherche 

• Mise en avant des besoins des scientifiques (ex: mise en place d’un COST) 

 Contribution aux enjeux de politiques publiques 
• Pertes économiques pour la filière viticole  compétitivité du secteur 
• Mise en place de plans nationaux soutenus par les politiques publiques 

LES CONTRIBUTIONS DU PROJET 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Pertes économiques pour la filière viti EU: 5% des pieds du vignoble européen affectés par l’une ou l’autre des maladies  1 seule solution, remplacer le pied avec un nouveau: cout de remplacement 10€ par piedEn europe 3 million d’hectares soit 12 milliard de pieds en production: perte estimée à 6 milliard d’€ + perte de production les premières années, le plant n’entre en pleine production qu’après 5-6 ans.Exemple en France mise en place du plan national dépérissement du vignobleEn Espagne des initiatives commencent à se mettre en place



PREMIERS RÉSULTATS: 
LE RÉSERVOIR DE CONNAISSANCES 

Scientifiques 

Centres techniques 

Publications scientifiques 
Seminaires & cours 
Articles techniques 

Rapports d’expérimentation 
Articles techniques 

Photos 

Viticulteurs 
Videos 

Enquêtes 

Séminaires vidéo 
Articles techniques 

Clips vidéo 
Flyers 

Présentations PPT 
Modules de formation 

w
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Réservoir de 
Connaissances 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Le KR héberge les connaissances, crée en mars 2016Les SWG, TWG et viticulteurs alimentent le KR (informations pas forcément prouvées scientifiquement)Les FAs assurent la compréhension de ces connaissances+ création de supports adaptés aux utilisateurs finauxEtat de l’art des connaissances scientifiques sur les deux maladies: diagnostic, épidémiologie et contrôle. Transmission des résultats de recherche intéressants aux FAs.Selon les régions, des connaissances plus ou moins approfondies vis-à-vis des deux maladies. Identification des besoins de recherche�Des pratiques innovantes détectées, de possibles synergies entre régions identifiées, �



PREMIERS RÉSULTATS 

 Un exemple: Production de 12 vidéos 

Sujet de la vidéo Période de production 

Flavescence Dorée 

Reconnaissance des symptômes Juillet-Octobre 

Reconnaissance de l’insecte vecteur Mai-Aout 

Le phytoplasme 

La lutte collective Mai-  Novembre 

Le traitement à l’eau chaude Nov 2016-Janvier 2017 

La gestion en viticulture biologique Mai 2016 -Novembre 2017 

Maladies du bois 

Reconnaissance des symptômes foliaires Mai 2016 -Octobre 2017 

Reconnaissance des symptômes internes Oct 2016 -Janvier 2017 

L’utilisation des agents de bio contrôle Dec 2016 – Mai 2017 

Evaluation de la qualité du matériel végétal Mars 2016- Avril 2017 

Le processus d’infection Mai 2016 – Avril 2017 

Les pratiques mises en place par les viticulteurs Mai 2016 – Avril 2017 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
A titre d’exemple12 vidéos issues des informations du KR seront réalisées entre mai 2016 et avril 2017



Fanny Prezman 
Institut Français de la vigne et du Vin - Pôle Sud Ouest 

81310 Lisle sur Tarn 
fanny.prezman@vignevin.com 

 
 
 

Merci de votre attention 
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DIVERSIFOOD 

Isabelle Goldringer - Véronique Chable  
Horizon 2020 Multi-actor approach and Thematic networks 

Intégrer la diversité cultivée en réseau  
pour des systèmes alimentaires locaux de qualité  

SÉMINAIRE PEI DU RÉSEAU RURAL NATIONAL 
30 juin 2016 - Versailles 



OBJECTIFS DU PROJET 

 Augmenter la diversité cultivée dans les fermes européennes 
• Pour améliorer les performances des agricultures biologiques et bas intrants 
• Pour diversifier l’alimentation et améliorer les qualités de la nourriture 
• Pour maintenir et renouveler in situ la biodiversité cultivée  

 Réponse à l’appel à projets SFS7A 

 Diffuser largement les actions développées  
• Renforcer le partage des connaissances et la recherche participative 

(méthodes) 
• Diffuser largement les résultats et les concepts pour augmenter la prise de 

conscience des citoyens et des décideurs politiques 
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 Des chercheurs de différentes disciplines 

– Développer une agriculture plus résiliente et plus respectueuse de l’environnement et des produits de grande qualité.  

CONSTRUCTION DU PARTENARIAT: 
UNE LONGUE HISTOIRE 

• Génétique (sélection, diversité), agronomie, sciences sociales, écologie, microbiologie 
• Thèmes de recherche: biodiversité cultivée et durabilité de l’agriculture et des systèmes alimentaires 

 Un partenariat diversifié basé sur un « noyau dur » 

 Des acteurs impliqués dans la chaîne de valeur 
• Agriculteurs, meuniers, boulangers, transformateurs, animateurs, sélectionneurs…  

 Des interactions dans la durée 
• Interactions, échanges depuis 15 ans  
• Autour d’objectifs partagés : 

 Construction de la confiance, d’une culture commune 
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7 espèces 

(FP6 2007-2010) (FP7 2010-2014) (H2020 2015-2019) 

Inventaire des « variétés non 
conventionnelles » en Europe 

Observation et évaluation de  variétés 
« fermières »  

Recherche à la ferme 

Recommandations pour la 
réglementation autour des semences  

4 espèces 

Stratégies pour la performance et la 
qualité 

Développement de concepts 

Recherche participative 

Recommandations  de politiques sur 
les semences, la recherche et les 
systèmes alim. 

Elargir la diversité cultivée 

Approche multi-acteurs et 
transdisciplinarité 

Organisations sociales 

Impact économique 

Culture autour de l’alimentation 

15 espèces 

Hypothèse commune: rôle positif de la diversité du champs à l’assiette  

CONSTRUCTION DU PARTENARIAT :  
PROGRESSION À TRAVERS 3 PROJETS EUROPÉENS 
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VISION D’ENSEMBLE DU CONSORTIUM 

• 21 partenaires  
– 11 instituts de recherche publique ou privée 
– 2 organisations AB 
– 6 associations de paysans et /ou jardiniers 
– 1 spécialiste de la communication  
– 1 gestionnaire de projet 

• 12 pays européens 
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 Tous les WPs ont des 
objectifs à la fois 
scientifiques et 
pratiques 

 WP leaders: 1/6 
partenaires « non 
scientifiques » 

 Tâche leaders: 11/24 
Partenaires non 

scientifiques 
Partenaires 

scientifiques 

Organisation en WPs 

ORGANISATION DES TÂCHES  
ET IMPLICATION DES PARTENAIRES 
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Des 
ressources 
génétiques 

‘Poulard bleu’ (Blue Rivet wheat) 
Pain de blés poulards fait par un paysan-boulanger de 

l’association Triptolème (RSP) 

Aux 
produits 

EXEMPLE DE MISE EN ŒUVRE: DÉFIS, LEVIERS 
MOBILISÉS, BONNES PRATIQUES, MÉTHODES 

 Remise en culture et utilisation des blés poulards 

‘Poulard bleu’ 

• Des rôles complémentaires pour une prise en compte de l’ensemble de la chaîne 
alimentaire 

Identification et évaluation de ressources génétiques (WP2)  création et sélection de 
nouvelles  populations (WP3), développement de nouveaux produits diversifiés et de qualité 
(WP5), gestion in situ de la diversité génétique (WP4) 
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Des agriculteurs 
découvrent 
l’espèce et testent 
différentes 
ressources 
génétiques sur 
leurs fermes 

Recherche accrue de 
ressources 
génétiques 
(scientifiques)  

Optimisation des 
dispositifs 
d’évaluation à la 
ferme et des analyses 
statistiques 
(scientifiques) 

Evaluation 
participative de la 
qualité finale 
(approche sensorielle) 
avec les 
consommateurs 

Caractérisation des 
performances et qualités, 
identification des goulots 

d’étranglement 

Mise en place 
d’expérimentation à la 
ferme pour évaluer ces 
ressources (paysans) 

AVANT le projet 
Activités du projet 

Expérimentation de 
nouvelles techniques de 
transformation et de 
nouvelles recettes 
(paysans, boulangers, 
meuniers) 



Des questions et une organisation similaires 
pour différentes espèces 

Analyse, synthèses et actions 

Fertilisation croisée  
des idées entre acteurs 

Organisation de la 
commercialisation, études de 

coûts, signes de qualité et 
marques, recommandations de 

politique publique 

Emergence d’une culture partagée et d’un mode d’organisation de la recherche 

Co-propriété des 
concepts 

Approche générale 

Recueil des connaissances sur 
la conservation des semences, 

organisation collective de la 
sélection à la ferme, 

recommandations de politique 
publique 
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Des objectifs communs issus de la réalité des systèmes alimentaires 

Savoirs-faire, méthodes et connaissances complémentaires pour élaborer des 
protocoles intégrés pour les expérimentations à la ferme, les analyses, les enquêtes,… 

Approche globale et recherche-action 
=> Nécessite du temps et d’espace (WP1) pour partager le vocabulaire, les concepts, générer une 

interprétation commune des résultats, exprimer de nouvelles questions (processus itératif) 

Producteurs 
Boulangers 

Meuniers 
Jardiniers 

PME Chercheurs Animateurs, 
conseillers 

Citoyens 

 
Pilotage par les acteurs les plus pertinents selon l’étape considérée et les 

compétences nécessaires 

UNE NOUVELLE CULTURE ANCRÉE SUR  
LES APPROCHES MULTI-ACTEURS 



• Mobilisation du réseau des partenaires non scientifiques  
• Rôle fondamental des animateurs au sein des réseaux 

– Associer les acteurs (agriculteurs, boulangers, transformateurs, 
consommateurs,…) au-delà du consortium 

– Réalisation d’actions spécifiques: 
• Sessions de dégustation – tests des produits  
• Visites d’essais à la ferme et implication dans la sélection  

participative, sessions de formation 
• Ateliers multi-acteurs 
• Visites de fermes, démonstrations 
• Foires de biodiversité,... 

Mobiliser, disséminer au delà du cercle des partenaires 
SÉMINAIRE PEI DU RÉSEAU RURAL NATIONAL 
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Merci pour votre 
attention 



EURODAIRY 

UN RÉSEAU POUR LA DURABILITÉ DE L’ÉLEVAGE 
LAITIER EUROPÉEN 

(Durée: 2016-2018) 

Porteurs:  
DairyCo (UK), WUR (NL) 

www.eurodairy.com  
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Le projet est porté par : - DairyCo (organisation de R&D pour le secteur laitier au Royaume-Uni)  Wageningen University Research (institut de recherche de l’université de Wageningen aux Pays- Bas)La production laitière est la première production agricole européenne (15%) en valeur, avec un fort potentiel de croissance. Mais atteindre ce potentiel suppose des systèmes durables capables de fournir revenu et qualité de vie aux éleveurs, moins d’impacts environnementaux et une valeur ajoutée pour la société et les consommateurs. 

http://www.eurodairy.com/


Titre 1 

60 % DE LA PRODUCTION LAITIÈRE EUROPÉENNE 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
EuRodAIRy rassemble les principaux pays laitiers européens (Royaume-Uni, Irlande, Pays-Bas, Danemark, Suède, Finlande, Belgique, Allemagne, Pologne, Italie, Espagne, Portugal, Slovénie et France) = 60 % milk production, 400.000 éleveursEn France, sont impliqués le Cniel, les Chambres d’Agriculture et l’Institut de l’Élevage, en relation avec la FNPL et les CRIEL. Le Cniel est en charge d’une action qui vise à montrer le rôle de l’activité laitière sur la production de biodiversité. L’Institut de l’Élevage, fort de son expérience dans les projets GreenDairy et Dairyman, est responsable de la construction d'un réseau de 120 fermes laitières pilotes innovantes et de 42 groupes opérationnels au niveau européen. Cinq régions françaises seront impliquées : Hauts de France, Normandie, Bretagne, Pays de la Loire et Rhône-Alpes-Auvergne. Eurodairy, un projet articulé avec les régions - Insertion via des crédits régionaux (FEADER,….)- Centrées sur une ou plusieurs thématiques du projet- Suivi de 6 fermes pilotes par région =30 en France- Mise en œuvre d’un groupe opérationnel - Participation à des moments forts du projet



OBJECTIFS ET RÉSULTATS OPÉRATIONNELS 

• Utilisation efficiente des ressources (minéraux, énergie, eau) 
• Biodiversité 
• Bien-être et santé animale (bâtiments alternatifs, antibiotiques) 
• Résilience socio-économique (revenu et travail) 

• Identification & mise en œuvre de bonnes pratiques 
• Evaluation des résultats 
• Améliorer les performances techniques (efficience, biodiversité, bien-être, santé)  

et la résilience socio-économique 

 Accélérer le transfert d’innovations /4 thèmes 

 Résultats opérationnels attendus 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Objectifs: On four priority topics, identified through consultation with industry, as having direct impact on the economic, environmental and social sustainability of European dairy farming, Commentaire sur 2 thèmes innovants:1, Utilisation efficiente des ressources: • Objectifs: Identification des pratiques innovantes en lien avec l’utilisation efficiente des ressources : mise en oeuvre du bilan des minéraux et de l’empreinte eau sur les fermes pilotes, gestion des déjections, optimisation des fourrages, rations équilibrées, agriculture de précision.-> mise en œuvre du bilan des minéraux (N, P, carbone), de l’énergie et de l’empreinte eau sur les fermes pilotes, gestion des déjections, optimisation des fourrages, rations équilibrées, agriculture de précision.• Résultats attendus: Amélioration des performances : les fermes pilotes et groupes opérationnels vont identifier les leviers d’action et les mettre en place (incluant évaluation des perf)2, Biodiversité : • Objectifs: Identification des pratiques innovantes en lien avec la biodiversité : inventaire des pratiques mises en oeuvre dans les fermes pilotes, rédaction d’une synthèse.• Résultats attendus: Amélioration de la biodiversité : les groupes opérationnels pourront discuter les pratiques d’amélioration, échanger les expériences. Une évaluation de la biodiversité sera réalisée sur 40 fermes avec un outil commun.3, Bien-être et santé animale: Objectifs et résultats attendus- Echange d’expérience sur les pratiques et identification des pratiques innovantes en lien avec le bien-être, dissémination des bonnes pratiques.- Bâtiments alternatifs : identification des techniques innovantes sur les litières, bâtiments, accès au pâturage, mise en oeuvre de techniques sur les fermes pilotes, échanges sur les résultats.- Réduction des antibiotiques : identification des approches et outils pour réduire l’utilisation des antibiotiques, échanges entre éleveurs, organisation d’un workshop international.4, Résilience socio-économique• Objectifs: Identification à un niveau international des approches, outils économiques, business modèlesutilisés par les éleveurs pour être plus résilients sur le plan économique, ainsi que pour faciliter la transmission. Un support de connaissances sera apporté par le réseau European Dairy Farmer.• Résultats attendus: Echange de connaissances : les groupes opérationnels pourront échanger sur les stratégies, planning, organisation du travail…



ENJEUX 

1.  Enjeux sociétaux: environnement, biodiversité, bien-être animal, 
santé… vers une meilleure acceptabilité sociétale  

2.  Compétitivité et résilience socio-économique 

• Lien avec les Stratégies de développement régionales 
• Objectifs de cohésion/convergence économique entre régions européennes 
• Enjeux sociétaux / Horizon 2020 

 Des résultats de recherche pour répondre à des enjeux cruciaux 
pour le secteur 

 Politiques publiques 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
ELEVAGE / CONSOMMATEUR DE RESSOURCES NATURELLES – Utlisation efficiente des ressources est Un des principaux enjeux pour le secteur, affectant compétitivité, acceptabilité sociétale, durabilité environnentale.ELEVAGE ET BIODIVERSITE: The dairy sector utilises the largest quantity of land within the EU (over 50 million hectares). One of the main challenges to sustainable intensification is to balance productivity with maintenance and enhancement of biodiversity. BIEN ETRE ANIMAL et SANTE ANIMALE : - Two important challenges related to animal care are of growing concern to the dairy industry. Firstly, the ability of fully housed systems to meet good standards for health, welfare and the opportunity to express normal behaviour. This has led to pressure for animals to be given access to pasture, which may also bring trade-offs in terms of animal welfare and environmental impact. By sharing knowledge and experience in the design and management of dairy cattle housing and grazing systems, innovative approaches and best practice will be disseminated across Europe. - A further societal concern is the use of veterinary medicines. The efficacy of antimicrobials in human and animal health is being increasingly threatened, and the World Health Organisation has classified antimicrobial resistance as one of the top three threats to human health. Use of antimicrobials in animals can ultimately affect humans, and vice versa. The dairy industry must play its part in reducing these risks. Some counties, such as the Netherlands, already have initiatives in place working in collaboration with their livestock industries, targeting a reduction in veterinary medicine input. + intégrer des critères de mesure de la résilience socio-économique pour proposer des modèles plus résilients (gestion de la volatilité, attractivité, installation,…)Dairy farmers within the EU have been exposed to both the positives and the negatives of price volatility since 2007. Further reform of the CAP and the abolition of milk quotas brings further changes, and potentially significant shifts in relative competitiveness between regions. Increased price volatility is bringing greater financial risks which will need to be managed. Dairy farmers need new tools and strategies within the farm gate (as well as at policy and market levels), if they are going to manage the effects that extreme volatility can have on the business. The number of dairy farmers has fallen steadily over recent decades, while the age profile of farmer’s right across the EU has been increasing. The social and quality of life aspects of dairy farming will affect the attraction for young people to take over their parents farms. Generational renewal, finding new attractive solutions for young farmers, is emerging as a major priority. This can be associated with a reduction in the technology adoption at farm level, as younger well trained farm business managers are more likely to take up and practice new technologies than older farmers. Throughout the EU, dairy farms are growing in size. Especially for the traditional family-based dairy farms this brings with it the huge challenge to improve on time management and organisation of family (and hired) labour. 



GREEN DAIRY À DAIRYMAN:  
DE L’ESPACE ATLANTIQUE AU NORD OUEST 



20 PARTENAIRES EUROPÉENS 

• Les éleveurs au cœur: ECIP European Cattle Innovation 
Partnership 

• Priorités définies avec industrie, coopératives laitières, 
interprofessions 

• Courtiers en innovation, recherche, leaders d’opinion 

 Tout au long de la chaîne de valeur 

• Echanges de connaissances éleveurs, experts, scientifiques 
• Connecter des groupes d’innovation 
• Réseau de fermes pilotes 
• Plateforme web d’apprentissage 

 Accélérer le transfert de connaissances 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
The multi-actor operational groups and the pan-EU Thematic Network created, are made up of scientists, farm advisors, farmer representative bodies, levy bodies, dairy cooperatives, farmers’ organisations and individual farmers. Approche multi-acteurs et inter-régionale existante: - Greendairy Interreg espace Atlantique- Dairyman Interreg IVB North West EU- FP7-SME : Autograssmilk- Within participating countries and regions, there is a wide range of landscapes, production systems (including high nature value grassland) and localised environmental drivers. - It will link regions where dairy farming is a relatively mature sector, to others where the enterprise is developing. 1, Accélérer le transfert de connaissances sur les bonnes pratiques2, Identifier ou stimuler les pratiques innovantes, Dépasser les freins à la mise en oeuvre3, Synthétiser les connaissances existantes sous forme de délivrables utiles pour les éleveurs et les disséminer le plus largement possible parmi les éleveurs4, Agenda de recherche: Recueillir les idées de nouveaux sujets de recherche auprès du terrain et les faire remonter à la Commission Européenne (H2020)120 fermes pilotes, dont 30 fermes en France (6 par région) Sélection des fermes :       - Eleveurs motivés et bons communicants       - Disponible pour les échanges et le transfert       - Représentatif de la diversité des systèmes       - Systèmes "innovants" = "systèmes de demain"       - Systèmes avec bonne efficience et productivité (revenu, travail, environnement)       - Données disponiblesHarmonisation méthodologique et "standardised metrics":     - Description des fermes :  SAU, Chargement, production lait/VL,..,    - Efficience des ressources :  pressions et bilans N et P, empreinte C et eau, autonomie protéique,…   - Biodiversité: % prairies, % IAE, linéaire de haies,…    - Santé et bien être animal : en lien avec  WP5   - Economics : en lien avec WP6 et le système développé par EDF



Veille technologique 
 

ATTENTES DES ÉLEVEURS ET FILIÈRES FRANÇAISES 
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Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
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